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G00D MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Today we bear a handful of promises for a pleasant 
weekend. The weatherman says 'it will fair with 
moderate temperatures and low humidity. 

, 

House Vote~ fo let Army Make A-Bombs 
I 

• 
May 

WASHINGTON (AP)-An un- In a $1,000,000 job to the secretary ~ der oath that they gave the mu-

Case 
• once was el1lPloyed II aD 1Il

vestl&'ator for a bouse committee 
looking Into bonclholdert' pro
tective conunlUees. Sab&til "'II 

chairman 01 the coJDJDlt&ee. 

Writes Death Penalty OPA Conferees 'Gel Nowhere' 
In'o Atom Con'rol BiU I Ell . R he· · 

Final Decision Due ' n Tort to eae ompromlse 
cJtrcover inquiry into the relations of the congress member. nillons firms any assistance. 

2. A letter from tbe seeretary They were the senate and house 
III a second congressman with a to the contractor expressing grat- Democratic leaders, Senator 
war contractor was reported in itude for assistance, inasmuch as Barkley (Ky.) and Rep. ]\.11)

pro~ess last night after the Sf,D- the expenses of the member's of- Cormack (Mass.), and chalr

Today on Measure * * * * * * 
Approved by Senate 

,Ie war investigatin, committee fice in Washington were great. man Sabath (D., DI.) ot the Barkley said the only calls hia WASHINGTON (AP) -' The 
formally served a subpoena on a. A letter from 'he member &0 hOuse rules cornmJttee. Former office placed to the Washington bouse wrote a death pen.lty pro-
ltlp. May (D., Ky.) the contractor saylnj that the hep. Dickstein (D .. N.Y.) filed agency of the combine were made viSion into atomic energy legisla-

Earlier M.y b.d sbOWed silnl "sUp of paper" given to his sec- & similar denial by telelTam 'by Mrs. Charles Chance of his tion yesterday, paved the way for 
of IInoring such a summons. Of- retary was going to relieve a great from Lake Placid, N.Y. secretarial staff. He said she had the army to manufacture .tomic 
ticlals said the house would have deal of the member's worries. While Sabath was on the stand, no occal6ion 19 transact any busl bombs, and rewrote the controver-
10 erant him special permission The correspondence was said to Senator Brewster (R., Me.) dipped ness, but merdIy was trying to 10- si.l patent section. 
litfore he could testify unQer (om- indicate that the contractor had into previously undisclosed tesU- cate her husband who had been Then It put off a final decision 
pulsion. ' run into difficulties irrdealing with mony in secret session which in- seeking employment. OIl the legislation, passed unanl-

Meantime, persons familiar with a ioverrunent department and had dicated that the first meeting be- Barkley volunteered that his son naouslY by the senate in different 
tbt ~el1ate committee's work said gone to the house member for tween Henry Garsson, one of the had gone to work for Batavia af- fonn more than a month ,go, until 
lb. name of a second member 01 assistance: chief promoters of the combine, ter the war when the company wns today. 
!lie house of representativt!s, not Photostats of the documents, it and A. B. Gellman, president of turning toward the ma'nufacture 0 'The death penalty, the army 
PfEvlously mentioned in public tes- was learned, had been forwarded Erie, was in Sabath's offiCe in the farm equipment. 
limony, had entered into the in- to Senator Brewster (R., Me.), who capitol. . When McCormack took his turn bomb prodUction, and the patents 
vesti,atlon. turned them over to the comllllt- Humphrey S. Shaw, secretary on the witness stand, he was re- amendments were approved by 

These persons, who cannot b. te • . Committee counsel have star- of the rules committee, testified minded of testimony of Mrs. Jean standint votes still subject to roll
named, said the committee haP ted an investigation based on the yesterday he knew of no such Bates that she thought he had call counts if enouth members de-
co~e into possession of thr~ dcc- documents. meeting. At another point he testi- caned the Erie-Batavia WashiDl- mand them. 
uments which purported to be: T]a r e e 0 the r 1I0lll1'essmen fied that Freeman had been to the ton office several times. Representative Summer.s (D., 

1. A phoionaphed copy lit .. named In tes~ony appeared oftice, maybe for some "aiter "There's no foundation In tha Tex.) was author of the section 
check for $2,500, dated M.y 19, before the committee voluntarUy hours" pinochle games. 1Iestimony," he said. ''1'be wit- setUDI up the death penalty for 
1845, from a contractor e~aied durin&' the day &Dd denied U.D- Murray GarssoD. Sabath said, ness Is mistaken." violators of security regutations. 
-------.-----.-,;.-------------.:.-----~---------------------- Also tentatively adopted was an 

80y Faces 
1 

',~o Charges . 
Of 'Murder· 

OROVILLE, Cal. (AP)-In a 
len s e courtroom appearance, 
punctuated by shrill feminine out
erlfs, 14-year-old Albert Jones 
was arraigned in a justice court 
at Chico yesterday on double 
charges of murder. 

Albert is accused of strangling 
10 death, In a fit of pique over 
a -kitten, Patricia Ann Crandall, 
a, and fatally wounding Mrs. 
Myrtle Nielsen, Chico housewife, 
because he "wanted to drive her 
cAr." Two additional charges of 
assault and one of attempted mur
cler were also preferred. 

Before the arraignment, Dis
trict Attorney J. M. McPherson 
disclosed that Albert had blandly 
announced he had chosen a third 
victim, a boy he called his "best 
friend," and whom the district 
attorney identified as Harlan 
Kume, son of the Chico city man
',tr. 

McPherson said Albert related 
in an in terv iew: 

"I was going to push him in a 
cre!!k and drown him. I thought 
ibout it before. I wasn't mad 
at him. I just thought about kill
in, him." 

Mrs. Myrtle Nielsen, the second 
victim of Albert's inexplicable 
impulses, died Thursday night of 
• bullet wound in the abdomen 
received as she fed Albert cook
ill at her home Tuesday. 

Other charges against Albert 
are: 

1. Attempted murder of Mrs. 
Nielsen's husband, Harel, woo was 
lummoned by a hysterical tele
p,hone call from his grown daugh
ter, Betty, after Mrs. Nielsen was 
shot. McPherson said Albert 
ired a shot at Nielsen when he 
~ame In, piercing his coat leeve. 

Z. Assault on Betty Nielsen, 
who said he gagged her by push
ina an apricot in her mouth and 
tYing her up. 

3. Assault on Barbara Searle, 
8, a neighbor girl in the Nielsen 
house, who was also iaue4 and 
t1ed. I 

; Y~una Girl 
. . 
B~utally Killed 

DEAL ISLAND, Md. (AP)
!hile horrified friends and 'rela
u\'es watched, pretty Pansy 
r-iJi, 20, was shot twice, yester
clay, carried out into Chesapeake 
bey and held under water, then 
carried back on sbore, where a 
third ,ahot was fired Into her body, 
.t,te and Somerset county pollee 
repprted. 

Deputy County Sheriff Wood
land Jackson and State Trooper 
~. J. Harbaugh drove Rosl J. 
Abbott, 30, war veteran, to a 
SaU,bury bOlpltal later for treat
ment of a gunshot wound in his 
tbroat and chin. 

Tht deputy sheriff aDd Kar· 
blulb .ald that Abbott admitted 
-Idllln, the airl i4l a flt of jeal· 

Gromyko Says 'Nobody Wants Secrets' 
As UN' Committee Discusses Atom Control 

Fill I • (I h amendment by Representative 

I Iplnos · as Howard Smith (D., Va.) making 
the minimum sentence In such 
cases 10 years. 

N M il· Still ahead is a drive to send It ear ani a back to the house mlll\ary com
r mittee for further consideration, 

NEW YORK (AP')-Andrel A. ~n the peaceful uses of atomic 
Gromyko, of Russia, declared yes- energy were ripe for discussion. 
terday that "nobody is asking for 
secrets" in the exchange of sci
entWc information involved in 
framing a )Vorld atomic control 

3 MP's Klilled a move which, if successful, would 
kill tbe bill until next year. 

A five-vote margin, 99 to 94, 

charter. 
Gromyko, sitting on the scien

tific . and technical committee of 
the United Nations atomic energy 
commission until Russia's scien
tific representative arri ves from 
the Bikini atomic bomb tests, said, 
however, that the methods of ex
change of sclentitic Information 

, I 

Women's Rights Bill 
Loses in First Test 

Gromyko's remark was con- struck from the bill yesterday a 
tained in a statement issued by MANILA, Saturday (AP) senate section that would have al-
the Unlted Nations acter the Months of sporadic fighting be lowed the commission to share 
clOSed first meeling uf lhe scien- tween government forces and with other nations, under certain 
tiflc and technical committee. armed peasants in central Luzon conditions, information on the use 

From authorized sources it was npproach£d a crisis today with of atomic energy lor industrial 
learned that the committee had the latest flareup taking an un- purposes. 
voted down a proposal by Grom- determined number of lives. Yesterday's other main develop
yko to have the comm ittee chair- An official report to President ment on the military aspect wlls 
mBnsiJip rotated between the Rox3s late yesterday said one adoption of an amendment aimed 
Netherlands a nd the Polish repre- militury police officer and two at letting tht' army keep on mak
sentativ . Ten members voted for enlisted men had been killed and Ini atomic bombs. 
a provosaJ for a single cl i'&innan 11 MP's wounded In a continuing That provIsion. favored by the 
and Dr. Hendri.k Anlhony Kl'am- clash only 35 miles northwest of house military cQmmlttee, went in 
ers, foremost Netherlands sci- Manila. on a 102 to 72 standing vote, sub
en tist, was chosen temporary Casualties among the opposing jed to a later rollcall if enough 
chairman. The negative vote was Hukbalahaps (armed peasants) members should demand It. 
not taken but Gromyko did not were undetermined, said the re- Under the amendment the pres
vote for the proposal and Po- pod from the provost marshal Ident would have .discretionary 

WASHtNGTON (AP)-The pro_ land's representative abstained general, Col. Mariano Castaneda, power to direct the proposed 
from voting, it was said. but they were believed to be atomic control commission to al-

posed constitutional amendment The whole question of chair- "heavy." low the IIrmed forces to make 
to guarantee equal rights to men COl' the thre committees set Twelve MP companies equipped atomic weapons. Without such a 
women, introduced in I:;ongress an- up by the atomic energy group with mortars, armored cars, and provision, military committeemen 
nually since 1928, came to its will be discussed at the n xt meet- machine-guns had been fjghting had contended, the armed forces 

ing of the commission's working for two days with an estimated would be unable to make atomic first vote yesterday-and lost. h committee next · Wednesday, it 500-600 peasants armed wit ma- bombs under any conditions. 
The senate voted 38 to 35 in was said. chine-guns and rifles. At last re 

favor of submitting it to the states, Gromyko said his proposals for ports the fighting was still In 
but a two-thirds majority was re- the exchange of scientific infor- progress. 
quired. mation, con tained in his state- Luis Taruc, slightly built leader 

With both political parties on menlo of Russia's p~sition on the of the Huks, told newspapermen 
atomic energy question made last in Manila the situation "fast was 

record in favor of the amendment, I month, 'did not confl ict with a approaching a crisis" and that he 
tbe vote found 15 Democrats for statement by Bernard M. Baruch, would seek a conference with 
it and 24 against; 23 Republicans United States representative, on Roxas in an effort to avoid further 

Union Chief Demands 
Hearing for IEmployes 
Discharged by Army 

for it and 10 against. The. other July 12, when th working com- bloodshed. 
negative vote was by Senator La- mittee set up the scientific and Taruc said there still was tim~ WASHINGTON (AP)-A hear-
Follette (Prog., Wis.). technical comlnitlee. to halt the fighilng if Roxas ane ing for five civilian emplOyes dls-

Opponents told the sena te the ---i- his leaders would meet with th I 
PKM (peasant union) and Huk.- m ssed from the army's Aberdeen, 

amendment would throw into Md . g d d 
13 D' 'c h balahap leaders. ., provln groun was e· 

chaos state laws which give spe- Ie In ras manded yesterday by the presi-
cia I protection to women in sup- GOODLAND, KANS. (AP) - dent of their union. 
port, alimony and working con- The bodies of 10 passengers and Drops Merger Plan A statement from Brig. Gen. AI-
ditions. three crew members were found WASHINGTON (AP) - Navy fred B. QUinton Jr., commander 

Backers of the amendment ar- yesterday in the charred and boosters ran up a victory fla, of the proving ground, said at the 
gued that it is the logical step scattered wreckage of a military yesterday at word that President same time that they have the right 
to follow woman's suffl'age and transport plane which crashed and Truman has agree'Cl to drop his to appeal by July 26 but no such 
that the constitution should rec- exploded Thursday night during demand for congressional action action has been taken. 
ognize equality of both sexes un- a severe storm which swept this this session on the army-navy Quin'ton's statement added that 
del' tHe law. , western Kansas area. merger. they were dismissed upon orders 

SCUFFLE IN ANn·BRITISH DEMONSTRATION 
, from the war department under a 

law which bars the employment 
of Communists or members of "an 
organization which has as one of 
its tenents the overthrow of the 
United States government,'· 

Abram Flaxer, president of the 
CIO United Public Workers of 
America, declared that "the war 
department Is attempting to cre
ate a scandalous 'spy scare' on the 
eve of the vote in the house on the 
bill determining the control of 
atomic enetgy," He also accused 
the department of "an a11-oU\ 
union-breaking campaien." 

The day's debate on the atomic 
control bill broullht an assertion 
by Representative Rankin (D., 
Miss.) that "forelen spies" are 
operating ilt Oak Ridge, Tenn., 
and "the Same thing has been 
going on" at Aberdeen . 

QuintOn announced, however, 
that none ot those dismissed "were 
workin' on any classified secret 
projects," 

Approvel PostoHice Bill 
WAsHINGTON (AP)- Senate 

approval of a compromise with 
the house on the $1,804,882,140 
treasury-postofflce appropriation 
bill sent the measure to the White 
House late yesterday. 

Ollay. PICUTS PROTESTING II'Iln.' the British &,overnment's Pales,lne polley mill around In .rout ., Ute 
No cllar,lI had been pC'tferr.d 8rU", cODialate In Loll AlI,eles Yelterday durlnr a scuffle reaultln&' when a youth tried io ~ Ute -.mat ~Qott ~t n1Ih" _ _ .. e lIIacard a' lelt. ~evera! filt '"hta brolle out between picket. and pMtlWian .. (AI' wa.,JlOTO). 

Whl1'l President Truman signs 
it postal worken anll lome trea
sury employes l;aD get their mid
JUly pay ch~, held up while Con..... ,..ranaled.. ~ __ ' 

• LOUIS KAREM, a LousvlUe, Ky., meat market operator, places 
a li&'n In the window warnlnr prospectlve customers not to buy bl. 
merchandise because of hl&'h prices. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Senator Connally Holds Hope 
For 'Real, End~ring Peace' 

W ASHIN()TQN (AP)-Senator 
Connally (D., Tex.) held out hope 
yesterday to Germany and Aus
tria for a "real and enduring 
peace" in which lheir peoples will 
have the opportunity "to rebuild 
their shattered fortunes Dnd to 
restore their economy." 

The chairman of the foreign rj!
lations committee told the sentte 
in a review of the Paris confer
ence that while "the council of 
foreign ministers has tra\'elled a 
hard road," the American dele
gation "this time .. . did nol cume 
home empty·,han4ed" from Ule 
negotiations with Britain, Russia 
and France. 

Conceding that the Paris states
men thus far have "merely ski-rted 
the edges o~ Europe's peace prob
lem," Connally declared that the 
calling of a 21-nation pea~ con
ference for July 29 on five pro
posed treaties was an "outstand
ing achie-kmenU." 

The United States will oppose 
there and elsewhere, he said, anr 
"cruel and brutal terms of peace," 
but will insist upon "terms that 
shall mean real and enduring 
peace and the exti.rpation of armed 
aggreSSion." 

As a means of demonstrating 
that this country stands "whole
heartedly back of the United Na
tions Charter," he suggested the 
fo llowing seven. point course: 

1. "In our dealinrs with other 
nations we must stand firmly on 

I.hose principles of law and )Us
tice expressed in the charter. We 
shOUld expect other nations to 
do the same." 

2. "We should uahelita'tnfly 
make available to the security 
council our full quota'of the troops, 
planes and ships necessary for the 
maintenance of world peace." 

3. "We must maIntain a stronr 
army, navy and air lorce so that 
we may protect our land and our 
people and luUill our obligations 
undel the charter." 

4. "We must put Into trca" 
form the inter-American maC'hin
ery contemplated in the act of 
Chapultepec and make It one of 
the permanent pillars in the tem
ple of peace built at San Fran
cisco." 

5. "We ,hould aceept the C011l

pulsory jurisdiction of the inter
national court of justice over those 
strictly legal disputes which affect 
the United States and any other 
state which has accepted the CC'ln
pulsory jurisdiction of the court." 

6. "We should do our utmost io 
secure at the earliest practicable 
time complete agreement with re
spect to the control of atomic en
ergy and other weapons of mass 
destruction." 

7. "We .hould lend our fullluP
port to the economic, social and 
humanitarian program of the 
United Nations and thus help es
tablish those conditions in the 
world which are essential for en
during peace." 

Admiral Blandy Sa.ys Detonating Mechanism 
For Alom Bomb Works Perfectly in' Test 

ABOARD USS APPALACHIAN "The atomic bomp positively 
(AP) - Despite the dlstraction will not fire prematurelr," Blandy 
caused by the premature flash of said. 
a 100-pound flare, a successful In a 'IOO-mile radio interview, 
test was conducted yesterday of spanning the Iilstance between his 
the intricate mechanism to be f1agshill and this press ship, Ad
used July 25 in detonating the miral Blandy foresaw as 50-50 
first atom bomb ever exploded I the , chances that the underwater 
under water. burst would occur on schedule at 

Because an electronic device 8:35 a. m. July 25 (4:35 p. m. 
was substituted for the bomb"1 Central DaYli~ht. Time . July 2!, 
only a radio blip marked the U. S. date). 

. . Blandy, commander of "Opera-
moment of detonatlon at Bikiru tion Crossroads," said bad radio-
lagoon. activity after the burst was not 

Tried out tor the first time, the expected to last more than five 
complicated mechanism worked days. 

W P The Admiral expects dangerous 
perfectly, Vice Adm. . H. . rays from the water on the day' 
Blandy announced from his flag- the bomb Is exploded. Some 
ship, the ~t. McKinley. parts of tbe latloon, he. said, prop-

The fiare which went ott 51 ably would be radlatiDl intenaeJy 
minutes ahead of 8chequla, start- but he predicted It woul~ be pos
ling onlookers, was being used sible to send In few small craft, 
to synchronize cameras and Jacked adequately shielded, for examlna
the elaborate saleiuards used In tions and other work ot bl\med-
the bomb-fuintl circuit. . late ur,.ncy. ________ . 

Senale Grants Agency 
S7S-Million in Funds 
-If It's Revived · 

• 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A ban 

on tl0vernment "propaganda in 
support of price control" was voted 
by coniress late yesterday, while 
sc.nate-house conferees labored 
without success to ajree on a bill 
reviving OPA. 

'We're getting nowhere the fast
est I ever saw," was the glum com
ment of Senator Barkley (D., Ky.), . 
a leader in the attempt to write 
a bill that President Trum"n won't 
veto. 

An afternoon session of the con
ference got nowhere and another 
meeting was set for today. Bar
kley announced that "we will 
work as long as there is any hope," 

Passes OPA Appropriation 
An appropriation bill the sen

ate passed and sent to the White 
House granted OPA $'15,000,000 
for expenses during the present 
fiscal year- if the agenry is re
vived, but stipulated that none 
of the money shall be used :for 
"general propaganda in support of 
pr ice control." 

The $75,000,000 was a compro
mise between the $106,000,000 the 
house had voted before the price 
control agency legally died July 
1 and the $56.650,000 the senate 
had voted to allow if it Is revived 
by pending legislation. 

The two houses also voted to 
cut out of the measure a pro
posed $50,000 appropriation for a 
joint cQmnUtt.ee to report on ec
onomi~ prospects, a setup l>l'evidtd 
under the recently-enacted em
ployment bill. 

As for the argument over re
viving OPA, conferees for the 
house flatly refused to accept any 
senate p~opoBal that does not as
sure restoration of price celJinll8 
on milk, meat, eggs and other 
foods . 

That decision drew still tigh
ter the deadlock over what sort 
of OPA- if any-shall get II new 
lease on life and prompted Sen
ate Democratic Leader Barkley to 
say the prospect for an OPA re
vival "doesn't look so good." 

Rejects Compromise 
Refusing to budge {rom their 

insistence on putting basic foods 
back under ~l1il:e controls, the 
house members of the senate
house conference committee turn
ed thumbs down on a proposed 
compromise submitted by a Re
publican-dominated senate sub
committee of Senators Taft, To
bey (R., N.H.), and Radcliffe (D., 
Md.). 

This proposal would have left to 
a three-man board, with higher 
authority than OPA, the decision 
whether food price ceilings should 
be restored. 

House to Investigate 
This Year's Election 
Campaign of Members 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
house authorized an investigation 
of political campaigns yesterday 
and associates of Rep. Slaughter 
(D., Mo.) immediately moved to 
turn its spotlight upon the Kan
sas City campaign in which he 
has been marked fer defeat by 
President Truman . 

Slaughter's friends said the in
vestigation, if it is made, will be 
directed specifically at activities of 
the CIO political action commi"ee 
against Slaughter. 

They also said a check would 
be made into reported CIO-PAC 
operations against Reps. Tarver 
(D., Ga .) and Gibson (D., Ga.) 
Tarver conceded that he had been 
defeated for renomination in 
Wednesday's primary, and Gib
son was running bebind in a lee
saw race that may not be de
cided until the count is complete. 

Slaughter's friends made it 
clear that they would seek to 
publicize all angles of the cam
pailln fights in Missouri and elM
where, thus including the preli
dential "purge" move. 

Rep. Howard Smith (D., Va.) 
took the lead ,y bringing to the 
floor and securing immediate paa
salle of a resolution creatiDi a 
special five-member committee to 
inveBtlpte this year'. houle elec-
tion campailnl. ____ ~ 
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PartVU 
OBLIGATIONS, RESTRJCTlONS, 

Entered U HC'Ood dau maU matte.r RIGHTS OF STATES al Ibe postoUIee at low. CIIY. Iowa. 
un4u tile ae\ of eon...... of 14arcl> 2. 1m. 

SecUon %: The people shall have 
the right to petition to the Con
gress or to the President of the 
Union of the Nations for the re
dress of grievances. 

When these schools have been C5-

tablished firmly, they shall reverl 
10 the Sta tes in which they are 
situated. Congress, if it sees that 
the purpose of tbis Article is being 
lIbused , shall resume control of 
the schools in the area of the 
abuse. 

States because or race, sex, or re
ligion, or for political creeds, 
which are nol contrary to the 
Constitution and laws of the 
Union of the Nations, shall be 
granted the right to asylum within 
the borders of the Union of the 
Nations. 

S«:cond summer exhibit of con
temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

Second summer ex hibil of con
temporary art, art buUding al\lt 
Iowa Union. 

SATURDAY, JU(li 20, 1946 

Atomic Energy-Tool of Peace or Fascisml 
The American public i· once again ix>aring witn to congr -

ional .deva tation of worthwhile kgh!lation. The McMahon bill 
for the devclopmt:'nt and control of atomic nergy, after iling 
throu(':h the enllte and with sta mp!ol of approl'al f rom both Presi
dent Truman and army and navy heads, is currently being mauled 
in the hou 'e of rep I'escu ta ti ves. 

Tbis bill, which is the re ult of five months of arduou and 
sincere study by asp eiat committee on atomic energy, is probably 
the most ignificalJt piece of legi 'lation placed betore the two 
chambers of e'ongrc" in recent yeat. It provide for govern
mental control of IItomie eno l'gy to guarantee for the people or 
the United, 'tat security and the b llerit of atomic science and 
iUi applications. 1n addition the mensure paves the way for 
promotion and facili tation of internatioDal control. 

But it appears that the house has seen fit to make a political 
i ue of thi for eei~ Jegi lotion. Last week it voted to seat a 
military repl'es 'ntative 0 11 the fi ve man commi' 'ion which has 
tb sole power over pI'oduction and own r hip of the cxplo 'ive 
or "fissionable" atomic material, and approved an amendment 
which allow the army ot continue manufacturing of atomic 
bombs. 

The whole purpose of the McMahon bill is to chllnnel atomic en
ergy to_ t.he OJlds or p ac , and we ee absolut Iy no ju. tifieation 
for the armed forces to have It voice in its contt·ol. Or would the 
house have us to beli ve that th al'med fore have suddenly 
acquired an intense intere t in any but the del:!tructive uses of 
,thi s new fonnd powed 

Or were the mujol'ity of representatives following the line of 
thought of Mi ' issippi" J oh n E . Rankin when he 'aid, " 1 have 
n ever found a traitor graduated from West Point yet. Picture 
W ashington if this was in the bands of the gang that murdcred 
Mih ilovie (the 'helnik leader executed in Yugoslavia)"1 

Or were th I'epresentati\'cs influenecd by Rankin'8 care 
tactics when he told them that there are spies now inside the Oak 
Ridge, 'r nn., atomic plant? 

(Rankin, incidentally, clral(l.~ his "spy" concl1l.!tim~ ff'om Qj 

ridiculotts np01' j mad recently by Ernie Adam,Q01t, counsel {or 
the ItOlI.~c committec on un-American aclivitics. Adamson stated 
that the activities of certain Oak Ridge societi II composed oj' 
young scientists" a7'e clevote(t to tlte c,'eati01~ o{ some {arm of 
u:orlel govcmmertt. These societies a7'e very active i7~ support 
of int rnatio/1al (~ivitian control of the lIwmdadlwe of atall~ic 
matel·ials. The officcl's who.~{J statements we have taken not only 
admit COIIIIIIU7Iicatl:on with persons outside jhe United States 
hl,t, ,in substnrt('c, say they illtend to continu() thrs 1)ractic ." 
Oooclnc ,but those yOlt71U scienli·t al' devils.) 
After reading Adamson ". roport on Stich "utterly cri mina] " 

practicC.ll at ORk Ridge, Rankin, of comse, had no alternative but 
to declare on the Jl oUl;e f loo t· t hat the McM abon bill Illight result 
in I'e lease of the secret of tbe atom bomb to Communists. 'l'he 
world, b suid, should be put on notice that "we ure going Lo 
k('cp tli is bom b. " 

1'he way "to kep this bomb," according to Rankin, is to kill 
th!' legisl!l tion and leave the bomb in the charge of the military. 

As you can sec, the honorable congressman from Mississipppi 
is v iolently opposed to the MeMahon measure, which, accorrung 
to Oll!' standards, is rea on nough alone for t ho eongress of the 
United tlltes to approve it. 

But the honse chose to follow Rankin in!;tead of men like Dem
oCI'atic leadet· John McCormack who de 'la red that it is "funda
mental ill a d moel'aey" in time' of p eace for the govemment to 
be run by civi lians and not by military men. 

lt appears that the only hope fql' re ·toration of complete civ· 
:ilian control of atomic encr gy f )' peacetime us now rests wilh 
the senate-hou!,; eompl'omi. com mittee whieh will ha ve to he 
appointed to settle th e diffe ren 'es betwe n Lbe two vcrsions of 
th mea 'uI·e. 

lf the com))romis committee is able to re\ltol'e the McMahon 
bill to its origillR ·tulu<=; a. appJ'ov~d by the 'cnate, tben tll I'e 
will b hope fO I' atoruic ene l'gy as a builder of a peaceful world. 
If the" R nnkinized " house vel ·Ion willS out, atomic energy may 
become th destructive tool of fascit;ffi. 

P~neer Spirit is Still Alive 
AI'e om' frontiers c]osed' Ask 'he inhabi'an, s of Hawkeye Vi l

nnd Rivers ide. 'fbe wal' ereHted lnllny new fl'ontier , but tbo 
one which mOl:!t closely resembles that of OUt· Amel'ican pioneers 
is 'he emergency honsing settlement, 

strange, that after one hundred yeal'S we again find men and 
wome.n stuI'ting theil' lives toge,her with little but Il. covered 
wagon, and in many ea' s the wbere-to-from-hel'e outlook. AL
though the modorn wagons are a. bit mOl'e convenient, yet today, 
liS a hundred years ago, under the toppings it is the lrimple things 
of life that al'e irnpol·talLt. Once again bave been found the real 
things that make living a business rather than an avocation . 

It would be intel'esting to see a survey taken in five yeal'!! as to 
the number of broken homes which occurrel\ among the inhabi
tants of til se settlilments. A ventured guess would be that the 
rate would be vcry low, for once again it is being discovered that 
there are fal' more important pbase to tbis living business than 

bal'e IDatel'ial objects. 
True, these are people to be praised. Yet, from these cov red 

I.Wll~m s ttlem nts til yal' gaining expel'iences open only to pion
They are Jcarning the fundamental ne d of organization 

government, and are the pioneers in the framing of it. It is 
simple ba 'ie form fro m wheh might well spring the funda

IInderstanding for the shap ing of a world government. 
But what of the ebildren growing up in this environment1 Will 

emerge a poore I' group becanse of the problem~ encountered 
becaucs til y have not been yielded to in every whim and 

, W e tllink not. In all probability they will be a st ronger 
beeause tbey have ' n tbeir parenu;' struggle side by ide to 

l'e for them a better liv(>Jjhood, and at a very yOlmg age, are 
ing the meaning of eo-operative living. 

bave often belll'd thAt it is the' pioneer spirit wlUch has 
America. Perhaps {h~t spirit is till alive. { 

Price Rise in Another Area 

Article 35 
All powers which are not dele

gated to the Union of the Natrona 
nor prohibited to the states shall 
be reserved to the States and to 
the people. 

Article 36 
Each state shall have the power 

to levy taxes within its own boun
daries and to decide who shall 
participate in its own government. 

Article 87 
Section 1: Citizens of each mem

ber State shall be entitled to the 
privileges and immunities of citi
zens of every State. No State shall 
make or enforce any decree or 
law, restricting the free move
ment of its own citizens or the 
citizens of any member State of 
the Union of the Nations. 

Section 2: FUll faith and credit 
shall be given by each State to 
the public acts, records and judi
cial proceedings of livery other 
State. Each State shall provide for 
the extradition of persons accused 
of crime or treason to the State 
wherein such crime or treason was 
committed. 

Artlole 88 

Arilcle 4% 
The sanctlly of the home slWf 

be inviolate. All unreasonable 
earches and sei.zures shall be il

legal. No home shall be i nvaded 
nor any person held against his 
will unless just cause is shown for 
such action. 

Article U 
Neither the government nor any 

member State of the Union of the 
Natlons shall abridge the priv
ileges 01' immunities of any citi
zen of 'the Union of the Nations, 
nor deprive any person of life, 
liberty or property without due 
process of law, nor deny any per
son the equal protection of the 
laws. No extraordinary tribunals 
may be established in any area 
under the control of the Union ot 
the Nations. 

Article 44 
No test of religion, nationality, 

culture, property, class, sex, or po
litical creed, excepting that which 
advocates the overthrow of the 
government by force, shall be 
used as a qualification to hotd any 
011lce or public trust under the 
Union of the Nations. 

Article 49 
Secllon 1: No person accused of 

crime may be denied the right to 
a IIfr and speedy publ ic trial nor 
shall any person be denied the 
righ t of habeas corpus. No person 
may be compelled to testi!y 
against himself or be placed lwice 
in jeopardy for the same offense. 

SecOon 2: The people are guar
anteed freedom from excessive. 
bail a nd fine, and from cruel and 
unusual punishments. 

Arilcle 50 
SlIetion 1: Persons accused of 

crlme shall have the right of pub
lic trial by jury, to information 
concerning the nature of the ac
cusations against them, to ide
quate time to prepare defense 
against such accusations, to be 
confronted with witnesses against 
them and to be adequately de .. 
fended. by counsel. To insure the 
right of adequate counsel, Con
gress shall appoint such public de
fenders as may be necessary. 

Section 2: All persons who are 
brought to trial shall have the 
right to use their own lari"guage in 
coort and to have court proceed
ings translated fully to them. 

PART IX 

CITIZENSHIP, AMENDMENT 
Arlicle 54 

All persons, born in -c.i1e Union 
of the Nations or in any of ils ter
ritories or posscssions, or born of 
citizens of the Union of the Na
tions, or naturalized into the 
Union Of the Nations, according 10 
its laws and regulations, are citi
zens of the Union of the Nations 
and are entiUed to all the privil
eges and immunities granted to 
citizens. Citizens of States, at the 
time of their admittance to the 
Union of the Nations, shall possess 
all the privilegcs and immunities 
of native-born ciUzens. 

Article 55 

3:30-6 p. m. Ga,rden party for 
aU married veteran students and 
their wives, President's horne, 102 
Church street. 

Sunday, July 21 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. guided tours, maln gal
lery, art building. 

Monday, July 2Z 
Second summer exhibit of COn

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, July 23 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

7:15 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Hike and picnic; meet at engin
eering building. 

7:30 p, m. Bridge, University 
club. 

Wednesday, July 24 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

Thursday, July 25 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Summer session ke
ture: "The Chinese Puzzle," by 
Dr. Walter H. Judd, west approac/l 
to Old Capitol (Macbride Audi
torium in case of rain) . 

9 p. m. All-University party, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday, July 27 
9 a. m. Panel forum led by ~. 

Walter H. Judd, house cham~, 
Old Capitol. 

Sunday, July 28 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. . 

4 p. m. Guided tours, main gal
lery, art building. 

l\londay, July 29 
Second summer exhibit of col)

temporary art, art buiJding lind 
Iowa Union . 

8 p. m . . University play: "Tilf 
Taming of the Shrew," UniversitY 
theatre. 

Tuesday, July 30 
Second summer exhibit of co~

temporary a rt, art building lind 
Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University play: "Th, 
Taming of the Shrew," university 
theatre. No member State of the Union 

of the Nations may enter into any 
treaty, alliance or confederation 
with any other member State or 
foreign State, nor may any State 
coin money, levy import or ex
port taxes, prevent the entrance 
or exit of any citizen of the Union 
of the Nations, or pass any retro
active or ex post facto law. No 
member State may keep or main
tain troops, warships or airtorces 
without the consent of Congress. 

Article 45 
Section 1: All oitizens of the 

Union of the Nations, having 
reached the age of twenty-one 
and having passed such examina
tion for suffrage as is prescribed 
under the regulations of the Ex
aminatory Branch, shall have the 
right to vote in federal elections, 
providing that said right bas not 
been denied by due process of 
law. 

ArUcle 51 
The people of the Union of the 

Nations shall hold irrevocably the 
right to own and to use private 
property for whatever means they 
so desire, providing such usage 
does not conllict with the Consti
tution and laws of the Union of 
the Nations, or the Constitutions 
and laws of the several States. 

All Artlcles of this Constitu
tion, except Article 47, may be 
amended. Amendment to the Con
stitution may be. proposed by a 
two-thirds vote of both chambers 
of Congress; upon the request of 
the Government of one-third of 
the member States, or upon peti
tion of a majority of the qualified 
voters of one-fourth of the mem
ber Slates. Special referenda, in 
which a majority of the voters of 
a State concur, shan satisfy the 
last requirement. To be ratified 
and become incorporated into this 
Constitution, a proposed amend
ment must be approved by a ma
jority of all vOlers and an abso
lute majority of aJi member State 
of tbe Union of the Nations. Each 
proposed amendment sball be 
printed on all federal ballots for a 
period of twelve years from the 
date of its proposal or until it has 
been ratified , whichever is sooner. 
Votes shall be counted on the basis 
oj' each State and then shall be
re-counted on the basis of the 
whole voting population f the 
Union of the Nations. 

(For Information regardlnr dates beyond this schedule, lell ' 

reservallons In the office of the President, Old CapUol.) 

Article 39 
The government of the Union 

of the Nations and member States 
of the Union of the Nations shall 
respect the territorial integr1'ty of 
each Stale. No possession or terri
tory, which forms an Inte~ral or 
contiguous part of a Stlltc, may be 
ceded by or taken from such State 
by the Union of the Nations or' by 
Bny State without the consent of 
the legislatures of all States con
cerned and the approval of the 
Congress of the Union or the Na
tions. 

Section 2: The right to vote may 
not be qualified by any condition 
of sex,race, creed, color, national
itY', language or culture. 

ArUele 46 
No person or group of persons 

may be debarred from or segre
gated to any pubUc place on ac
count of age, sex, race, creed, 
color, nationality or property. 

Article 47 
.... Sectlon I : The right to work and 
just remuneration for work, to 
compensation for accidents in-

Article 40 curred during work, to sickness 
The right to secede from the and disability benefits, to a decent 

Union of the Nations shall be re- slandard 01 hCjllth and living and 
served to the member Slates of to maintenance in old age shan 
the Union of the Nations, except betong to all citizens .of the Union 
lhat no State may seceded from of the Nations, regardless of race, 
the Union of the Nations without color, creed, sex, class or nation
the consent of Congress. States, aUty. 
whose petitions for secession have, Seellon 2: Employment shall be 
been approved by the Congress denied to no person because of 
shall remain in the Union of the race, creed, color, sex, nationality 
Nations and be bound by its Con- or property. 
stilution and laY(s for a period of Section 3: Congress shall estab
ten years thereafler. At the end lish and regulate such agencies as 
of his waiting period, all non are necessary to carry out thiS 
self-governing territories and pos- provision of the Constitution and 
sessions which said Slate has shall pass such legislation as may 
ceded to the Union of the Nations be necessary to insure hese 
ahd which have not become self- rights. 
governjng shaU be returned to Artlele 48 
said State. At any lime during the 
w!1iting period a Stale may re
consider its decision 10 secedl;! 
from the Union of the NaLions and 
if It decides' to remain in the 
Union of the Nations, it shall be 
re-admitted without prejudice. 

PART VOl 
DEMOCRATIC IlIGHTS 

Article U 
Section 1: Neither the Con~ess 

nor aur member State of the Union 
of the Nations shall pass any law 
or make legal any process which 
will deny or abridge the right of 
thf' people to secrecy of commun
ication, freedom of religious be-

Letters to the Ed itorl 

Section 1: An educated cllizenry 
being a requirement of intelligent 
governmen t, the l'igh t to a free 
and public educa tion shall not be 
denied to any citizen of the Union 
of the Nations. An elementary ed
ucation shall. be required of all 
cilizen$, an.d secondary and higher 
education shall be open to all who 
possess the ability and the desire 
for it. 

Section 2: To insure the right to 
education Congress shall establish 
elementary and secondary ~chools 
and institutions of higher learning 
In all areas of the Union of the 
Nations where such d,o not exist. 

Arllele 52 
Section 1: The right of initia

tive, referendum and recall of 
their elected represl;!ntatives shall 
reside in the citizens of the Union 
of the Nations. Citizens may not 
be deprived of lhese rights by any 
means and his Article of the Con
stitution shall not be amended. 

Section 2: Recall of elected offi
cials may be demanded by petiUon 
of one percent of the people elect
ing them. Upon receipt of such pe
tition, the Congress shall call im
mediately an election, and, if, in 
such election, a majority of per
sons voting request recall, such 
officials as the election concerned 
shall be recalled. 

Article 53 
Persons, oppressed in foreign 

Iztachihual, a lofty Mexican 
mountain, is of volcanic origin , 
but has no crater. It is oblong 
in shape and its summit is cov
ered with perpetual snow, the 
profile resembling a woman lying 
wrapped in a white shroud, 
whence its name, which means 
"White Woman." 

GENERAL 

WESTl\nNSTER FELLOWSDlP 
VESPERS 

Westminsler fellowship vespers 
will be at an outdoor meeting and 
picnic this Sunday. The group 
will meet at the church at 4:30 
p. m. and go to City park. All 
Presbyterian students and friends 
are invited to attend. 

PRESIDENT'S TEA. FOR 
MARRIED VETERANS 

President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher invite married student 
veterans and their wives to a gar
den party at the president's home 
today from 3:30 to 6 o'clock. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
LECTURE 

Sid~walk 9pinions 

Prof. Richard Brauer, of the 
malhematics department at the 
University of Toronto, will present 
a graduate college lecture "On 
Some Developments of Modern 
Algebra" in room 301, physics 
building, Tuesday at 4:10 p. m. 
Everyone is invited to attend. No 
special knowledge of algebra is 
presupposed. 

Dent Yeast, Reporter 
Alice LarrIck, PhotoKrapher 

QUESTION: WHO DO YOU 
THINK IS THE WORST PERSON 
IN CONGRESS? 

METHODIST ORGANIZATIONS 

A. N. Busse, 40, school super
intendent, Aplington, Iowa: BIL
BO, Because ot his racial preju- r 
dices. He is entirely ignorant, 
and possesses very biased opin

Dr. Howard Thurman, visiting 
professor in the school of religion, 
will peak to the Wesley founda
tion, the Negro forum and the 
Young Adult forum at the Meth
odist church at 7:15 p. m. on Sun
day. He will speak on "Issues 
for Christians" and a discussion 
will follow. 

The Young Adult forom and 
their guests will meet at the Wes
lty foundation annex at 6:30 p. 
m. fOr supper before lhe meet
ing. The Wesley foundation un-

ions. 

Busse Simpson 

Gladys Simpson, 42, teacher, 
313 N. Linl1: PEPPER, I didn't 
like his stand on the latest issues. 
I believe that he is strictly look
ing Dot for Claude Pepper, and 
not the nation. 

Aurene Sho~neman, 23, stu~ent, dergraduate group will meet for 
811 .E: College .. RANKIN , ~e ~s so supper at 6:30 p. m. in tellow
terrlllcally . radical and pre)UdlcC1i. ship hall at the Methodist church. 
When I Visited congress he had . AU students are invited 10 attend 
the fl~or, he was, very. rude, a.nd the slippers and the meeting with 
obnOXIOUs. I d~n ~ bell eve he In- Dr. Thurman . . 
terprets the. prinCiples of demo-
cracy , INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 

Glen Wcn gCJ-t, 22, student, 637 Ii'I!;LLOWSHIP 
S. Dodge streel: BILBO and Inter-Varsity Christian fellow-
O'DANIELS, Mainly because of ship will meet at 8 p. m. Satur
thcir actions on the OPA biJl, day In room 207, Schaeffer hall. 
also Bilbo's anti-racial prejudices, The program theme will be "Great 
the methods he utilized during Hymns of the Churches." Those 
the primaries in Mississippi. ." partiCipating in the program are 

Ella Frang and Mr. Work, solo-

NOTICES 

.sts, and a mixeO quartet formed 
by Carol Wheeler, Evelyn Thomp. 
son, Lee McAllister and Ruth 
Norman. All students are wei. 
come. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

have a short hike Tuesday eve
ning. The group will leave f~, 
engineering building at 7:15, 
Members who plan to a ttend mUlt 
brigg a lunch for a picnic and 
register with Louis Miller, 4964, 
by nOOn Friday. 

REGISTRATION FOR THE FOUl 
WEEK SESSION " 

Registration for the four week 
session, Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, will be 
held July 22 to 27 inclusive. Stu
dents should request registration 
materials and a schedule at the 
registrar's office. Registration 
directions will be found in the 
schedule. 

CORPORATE COMMUNION 
Corporate communion will be 

held in the Trinity Episcopal 
church for all Episcopal studellts 
at 8 a. m. Sunday morning. Break
fast will be served at ·the rector)' 
afterwards for 15 cents a PersOn. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP 

The Sunday evening vespers of 
the Roger Williams fellowship will 
be a joint meeting with tbe Pil
grims fellowship of the Congre
gational church. The Reverand 
Laxamana will speak on the Phil
ippine independence. All studen~s 
should meet at the Roger Williams 
house at 6 p. m. There will be 
a picnic supper at City park. ' 

UNITED STUDENTS 
A joint picnic will be held by 

the students of the Congregational 
and Baptist churches this Sunday 
evening at 6 p . m. in the City 
park. The Congregational group 
will m~et in their church at · 6 
P. m. to work in their student 
room. At 5:45 p. m. they wlJl 
proceed to the Baptist center and 
from there to the park. Devotlons 
will be led by one of the Baptist 
students and the di scussion will 

(See BULLETIN, Pap S) 

The Iowan Readers Forum John Burns, 38, student, 615 N. 
Dodge street: BILBO, Because of 
his intolerant altitude , and his 
biased and radical actions on the 
floor of congress. Also his racial 
prejudices. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
~ 

Freedom of the Press This conspiracy of s ilence re-
veals the unholy alUance between 

And Suppression the Lords of The Pre&.s and the in-
I read with interest recently a dustrial big lihots. It has been ex

letter to the editor protesting the POSed before by congressional 
slanting and distortion of headlines committees and federal agencies. 
in The Iowan and the olher local allhoUlh few newspl\pe~. gave 
newspaper. space to the disclosures. More 

The writer of that letter made a freedom of suppression!! 
very important point regarding The Federal Trade commission 
the Associated Press and ita dis- charged that \he utility lo\lbyists, 
patches. The following shOUld t h r 0 u II h a $25,000,000 lund, 
have been iJ.ven as an example: reached nearly 4/ 5 of the nation's 

On June 18, three United States daily and weekly ,newspapers. 
senators held the floor of congress Acting through the Nalional Elec- Ireland 
for several hours while they ex- trice Light a,ss~i .. ti~n (NELA), , 
posed the 191.0 private utility which was forced out of existence Betty Ireland, 19, student, Cor-
lobby which is spendifli miUioos by the disclosurl!6 but was sue- nell college: BIlJ$O, I dislike his 
of dollars 01 consumer money to ceeded by the Edi~on Electric in- being anti-racial, and the fact he 
obtain selfish legislation. Most stitute, the power companies were was opposed to the FEPC. Also 
papers failed to pl'mt the story. found actually to control the press he used fascistic tactics during 
Is "freedom of the press" the free- of entire states. In Missouri, for the l>rimaries in Mississi~l>i. 

~rs. Mort Cochshoot, 22, slu
dent, 307 S. Capitol: BILBO, he 
certainly doesn't represent any of 
the' ideals for which American 
democracy stands. 
- Bernie Bracher, 24, student, 303 

Ellis: BILBO, Everything he 
stands for is a violation of demo
cratic principles. -The recent in
terpretation by the U. S. Supreme 
court proved his entire political 
platform was unconstitutional. 

WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

8 a. m. 11 :00 A. m. 
WSUI Morn. Cl1apelWSUI Yashlon 
WNI'l' News WM'r County FaJr 
WHO SOnglel\owl WHO Serenade .. 
KXEL Wake Up KX£L Adm . Hal. 

I : I~ 'P . ", . 11 :4:'i ... m. 
WSUI 'Mus. Mlnl.t. WSUI Mus. lnt.r. 
WM'l' M .... y MIles - Farm FI.,hes 
'WHO Mel . Madh , WHO Kenn~ Baker 
WS\Jl':e;~ ... • 12 111. 
WMT Mus. Cloek WSUI R. Rambles • 
WHO A . Andr~wa WMT Volee of la. 

1'43 .. .. WHO Farm Ilollr 
WSUI ·PfOR. Calen . KXEL Land o· Corn 

servIce Reports 1l!: IG p. m. 
WMT CrOllby Time WM T News 

h i m. KXEL New . 
WSUI Rea<! . Adv. 12:81 p. m. 
WMT €BS New. WSUI News 
WHO ltevue WliO News 
KXEL Buddy Weed KXEL Markel. 

':U a. ... WMT ,..mlly Party 
WSUI Bey. Viet. 12:411 p . m . 
WMT News WStil Sports 
Kxr:L Brown Dois WMT Co\O(boys 

. :11 • . lB . WHO Sonl'ellows 
WSUI New Books KXEL R.".D . 1!I40 
WMT 'raJ. Revue 1 p. m. 
WflO liome WSUI Mus. Chats 
KXEL 1S40 Club WMT Rose MOTI. 

':46 • . • . WHO Farm. lIome 
WSUI Keep Eating Kxr:L Plano 
WMT News l::tO p. m. 

l' • . m. WMT Gi ve & T.~. 

8:43 p. m. 8 p. III. 
WMT Band WSUI Mus. You W. 

WSUI ~:~t~~r Mu. WHO I!\Irn Donce 
WMT Record Shop 8: I ~ p . .... 
WHO Rock. Music WM'l' Oklahoma 
KX£L News 8:3G p. m. 

' : I~ p . m . WBUI ' Alb. of A.r\J 
KXEL J . Blair WHO Jambor ... 

4:80 p. m. 
WSUl Tea Time KXEL Sports 
WMT Camp. P'd_ 8:4G p . ... 
WHO Tin Pan AI. WSUI News 
KXEL Ii. Wismer WMT CBS Tall< 

~ :4~ p. m. KXEL Ba .. JjaU 
KX£L }..abor 9 p . m. 

~ p. m. WSUI Sign OU 
WSUI Chll. Hour WIoIT C ..... Seet. 
WHO N.w8 WHO sarn DAtlee . 
KX£L l3u, lno,. ':11 p, ... 

~: 1 5 II. Ii. - WMT Sporla 
WMT News 9:110 p. m. 
WHO SOnglollo,.,9 WMT H'wod Star 'P. 

6:00 p . m. IYHO Jubilee 
WSUI Mus. Mood, 9:46 p, m. 
WHO n obt. Mer. WHO CarnlvoJ 
\<XEL New. . KXEL Orcll .. tr. I 

~:4G " . m. ]0 p, .... \ 
KXEL li. Wi lmer WMT New. 
WSUI News WHO M. L. Nelson 
WMT Spt. Dlgesl KX1:L H. R . Oro .. 

I KXtL la. Centeno 11,,6 ,. III . • 
6 p . m . WMT Sport. ' 

WSUI Din. Hr. Mu. WHO D. Ballou dom to distort, to omJt all that to example, 699 ou of 700 papers Don. Watson, Z4 , student, . 
Mr. and Mrs. America may soon find that their budget will al- which the newspaper' or its re- (the St. Louis Posl-Dispatch was S. ~aPJtol strcet : T~, 1 thlOk I 

them fewer vi 'its to tJle local movie house than they have been lated gl'OUpS are opposed? the sole exception) used the lob- he IS the .mos~ ?angerous man, 
ceustomed to in 'he past. Th e Film Daily, motion pieture deAl- Although the senatots named by's paid and unpaid . propa- '~:C~su~O;~~~i:~ls ~~~asbr:~~r~k~ 

WSUI Pag. Mrs. A. WHO GET Acq. 
WMT Today'. Thea. KXEL Round . Time 
WHO Coun. Home ! , . m. 
Kxr:L Bible Club WSUI News 

I': II a . ... WMT Le 'ts Prelend 
WSUI 'Breal<. Cot. WHO Allen lIoth 
WHO 'Calling Girls KXEL Iiorse Ra"" 

WMT Th", e Websl. KXEL SQOrll ' 
WHO CiJlI Ca rl Ie:3\! r,. m. 
KXEL Sports WMT Sin, nJ Sam 

8: 1.4 p, III . WHO JUdY Canova 
W}{O M .. L . Nelson KXEL N at):r. Hr. 

, trade journal, informs us that film prices for 1946-47 will t~e peol,lle doing lhe lobbying and aanda . . . the more notorious members of 
cont J'lltO Iligher brackets under pre ure of increased. prOOuc- the organizations they repre- Let us hope ' that The Dally H'. t tt 
"" aen1ed, not a slnale paper in the iowan, uninhibited 88 It theoreti- congress. e pu"" ou some pre y 

and distribntion costs. entire n~lon printed a complete cally is from 8ub8ervlanc. to own- good arguments at times. 
.And this may mean uppjng the ante ,t the box offieo. aCOOJlnt of lhe charaes. ershlp or {rom bonds of censor- In June, 1846, Col. Stephen W. 
A recent 25 percent pay increase for IIOlBe 20,000 employees Nor can the AP or UP or any of shl~, wID pr_t &he unbiued Kearny marched :trom Fort 
major Hollywood tndios plus boosts in material Ind supply the pape:n uf;e politics as a !'kin and UDdlsIcJrW 'tory 0( lbe news Leavenworth with a force com-

caused by ~Dloval of price oo'otrols it! reportetlly adding to hide behind, because two ot \he. an~ will OODtlnue to .rve lbe posed of u. S. dragoons and 
~JLUl'l)w! to production budgets. ~ senators are DemOCl'lts (HUI of clUiem of the lIhivetllity 8IId o~ Misaouri volunteers and occu-

It looks like the sllme old story: Higher eos.ts .r~ting in higher Alabama and Murray of Montana) Iowa City in Ibe tilHi IilaMer th8t pied Santa Fe N M and th~ 
xices at the producer level, theft at t he ' dealer revel and finally .and the other ill a Re,PubDcln it has In the plllt. whole territor; w~s d£dal'ed a 

to the cons.umer, or}ll th~- clise toe moVie fan: ('Aiken of Vermont). LEW GLEnMAN part of the U. S. 
,. - - , 

Bracher 

Albina Snider, sltldent, 328 S. 
Capitol street: TAFT, because of 
his opposition to the OPA at one 
time. Of cOUI'se he is for it now, 
IIlonll with everyone else. 

.t: ••. lB. 2 : l5 p. JIll. 
WSUI Short Siory WSUI Safety 
WMT }{'wood !ltara KXEL : Brkn . H.'C. 
WH<' I:d McCon. 2:. p ••• 
KXEL John 'l'bom'n WSUI Matinee 

If :" .. m. WMT .Billie Burke 
WSUI Mus, 'av. WHO SchoolJ< 
KXIL Hom'!IUalter KXEL D. Ellingloll 

I, a. • . 3 p. m . 
wsul New,: Scrap. WSUI U . Opera 
WMT Orand Cen. WMT Ja,llllOree 
WHO Novelly Wi{O Sluart Erw. 
tenL J. DuMond. K'XEL Concert 

,I :U a. m. R:1IO p. m. 
W8Ul Mkl. Balke' WSUI New.. Mus. 
WHO l'TA. WMT Mead owbrk 
KXtL HI, Ne\ahbor WHO la. Round. 

J{l(EL }I. R. Gro.. 10,43 p .•• 
.:80 p . m. WMT V. Man"", 

WMT Danny O'Neil II p..... ; 
WilD Tr. or Con.. WMT CBS New. 
KXEL tunes WHO Bellie Statio .. 

O :~A p. m. KXEL S.aebail 
WSUI New. 11:15 ,. ". 

7 p. m . WMT OIl lhe lteq 
WSUI Sal . Swln, WllO Rar. Pearl Or. 
WMT Htl Por. UEL P elaeh·. H •• 
WHO Baril Dance 11 ,,. p • •• 
KXEL aan,b". tertl WHO NeWS 

7:11t " • • It· .. p . ... 
WSl11 Sparla Time NH,O Muak : 1'1.". 
WHO You Top ThllTlOtJ:L Otche.tta 
14x.:r. i!YIOI.hofty It M. 

1:4~ p. III. V WI' SlIln (}f! 
WSUI EV. Musicale W}{O Mid . Rhyth 
WM1' T. Martin KkZL 811n ocr 

l. 
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Housing Construction for 800 
To Start Monday, Horner Says 

Improving U.S. - Russian Relations .. 
Dis chords: 

By WlLLIA1U B. 

, Platter 
Chatter 

RUXLOW 

Interment Services 
Held for WIAI Jessup, 
President Emeritus 

Foundations Underway 
For Fifty Barracks 
Near Quad, Currier 

Canstruction of 50 barrtlck-type 
bousing units will start Monday 
lor use ot 528 men and 272 women 
In the tall semester, George L. 
Horner, university architect, said 
1Hterday. 

Of the 50 army barracks to be 
u.ed, 30 ani ved yesterday and 
the remainder are- expected today, 
Dean C. Woody Thompson of the 
office of student affairs explained. 

Groundwork Started 
Work has already started on 

laying the groundwQrk for con-
• tr~ction of the one-s~ry units, 
each of which will house 16 stu
dents. The reconverted barracks 
are 20 by 54 feet, of wooden 
frame with corrugated metal ex
Itrior. 

There are no toilet facilities 
within the units, but the univer
aity will construct adjoining fa
cilities. 

The entire project is financed 
by the university. Rents have 
not been determined, but they 
will be no higher than present 
rates charged for Currier hall and 
Quadrangle rooms. 

Barracks in Quad Court 
The 33 men's barracks are be

Ing constructed in the Quadrangle 
court and north and south of the 
dormitory. The QUadrangle cafe
tEria will be available to students 
living in these units. 

The 17 women's units will be 
constructed near Currier hall with 
the same facili ties as those of the 
men. All barracks will be equipped 
with beds, study tables and 
lamps, and chairs for each occu
pant. The barracks will be 
steam-heated. 

These barracks are of the same 
type that wi11 be used for the 
680 married veterans. Barracks 
for the married students are ex
pected soon. 

U.S. Employment Office 
To Place SUI Labor ' 

Indicating that the local U. S. 
employment office will cooperate 
in placing student labor on the 
building of the 680 barrack-apart
ments tor veteran married stu
dents which is scheduled to begin 
soon, Albert E. Kline, manager 
of the o [fice, said that a special 
fHe would be set up to handle 
the servlce. 

Kline was contacted by Lewis 
Smith, G of Iowa City, and E. K. 
Reid, Al of West Liberty, mem
bers of the Veterans Emergency 
Housing league. The league is 
promoting student labor on the 
construction of housing for mar
ried students. 

Bernice Leeney Wed 
To Richard J. Kron 

At St. Mary's Church 
Bernice Leeney, daughter at 

Mrs Wini fred Leeney, 510 S. Capi
tol street was married to Richard 
J. Kron, sao of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reno Kron of Riverside, Tuesday 
at 8 a. m. in St. Mary's church 
with the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. 
Meinberg officiating. 

Mrs . Kron is a graduate of Ox
ford high school and is employed 
as a clerk by SE:ars and Roebuck 
Co. Mr. Kron was graduated 
from I St. Mary's high school in 
Riverside and was recently dis
charged from the navy. 

I 
\ 

I . 
~. ': 
j 
I 
~ 
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The couple will be at home at 
510 S. Capitol street. 

City Air Schedules 
To Change August 1 

A change in the east and west
bound flight schedule for Iowa 
City beginning August I , 1946, 
was announced by Dick Shrader, 
local station manager for United 
Air Lines. 

The morning westbound main
liner will stop at 8:55 a. m. in
stead of 9:10 a. m.; Similarly, the 
afternoon eastbound will stop at 
1:03 p m. instead of 4:57 p . m. 

The air line office will remain 
open until 6 p. m, one hour long
er, to take care of increased busi
ness. The office opens at 8 a. m. 

NO MAnER WHAT YOUR 
TASTE IN MUSIC IS, YOU'LL 
FIND TIlE PEST 

IN 

CLA'SSICAL 
POPULAR 
and JAZZ 

AT 

SPENCER'S. 
HARMONY HALL 

DIAL 3550 

l5 8. DUBUQUE 
, 

Wanted: 1 Woman 
Needed to Strengthen 

Relations 

To 33 percent of the summer 
session's enrollment, the femin
ine element on the campus: 

Are you "an averace AmerIcan 
Ilrl?" 

Are yoU 17 or 18 yean of ue? 
Do you like outdoor sports' 
Do you like life' 
Do you haft a pen pal? 
If your answe-rs to the above 

questions are aU in the affirma
tive, then you're just the person 
whom Pvt. R. H. Bell, c/o 17. 
William St. Higher Bou,hton, 
Salford 7., Lancs., England, is 
looking for. 

SAM DONAHUE (Capitol 260) 
TAKE FIVE - Donahue back 

from his highly regarded navy 
band, has formed a clean cutting 
crew that should break out on 
top very soon. On this side, the 
vocalizing by Mynell Allen dis
plays good style with both voice 
and phrasing. She helps the band 
a great deal. 

DINAH- Several, including the 
tenor of Donahue and Dick La
Fave's trombone, take solos which 
continue to ride until the tinal is 
soundEd. Not everything that you 
might expect Cram Donahue but 
it's a start in the right direction. 
BENNY' GOODMAN (Columbia 
36988) • 

RATTLt and ROLL-Buddy 
Rich adds his drums to the rhy
thm section and gi ves it new lite. 
BG playing great clarinet along 
with solos by Johnny Best, Dick 
LeFave and Mel Powell , helps 
give it that certain Goodman 
quality. 

SPIKE JONES 

At private family services, th' 
ashe~ of the late Presid~t-Emer. 
itus Walter A. Jessup were iII· 
terred in Oakland cemete-ry at 
5 o'clock yesterday evening. The 

. nag on Old Capitol was lowered 
at half-mast at that hour in mem
ory of the former president. 

Dr. Walter A. Jessup was dean 
o! the college of education of the 
University of Iowa 1912-1918, 
president of the university 1916-
'934, president emeritus 193,-
1944, president of the Carne.ie 
foundation 1934-1944, and presi
dent of the Carnegie corporation 
1941-1944. Dr. Jessup died in 
New York city on July 5, 1944 . 

In Iowa Ci-ty for the services 
oC interment were Mrs. Walter A. 
J essup of New York and her two 
sons, Dr. Richard Jessup, a firs t 
lieutenant in the navy, and Bob 
A. Jessup, a lieutenant colonel in 
the llrmy air forces. Both son. 
are on terminal leave. 

Pvt. Bell is 19 years old, he's 
in His Majesty's forces, and he's 
lonely. What's more, he's an avid 
supporter of Anglo - American 
friendship. 

Pioneering in this field, Pvt. 
U.S. AND RUSSIAN soldiers chat at Llchlenberc, Germany, on the bOundary between American and 
Soviet zones. The Americans In the cellier are T I S Rudolph Morris (lett), South Bend, Ind., and Pvt. 

ON THE ALAMO-Sure to be 
a favorite through the eftorts of 
Art Lund's vocal, the record be
comes exceptional when Mike 
Bryan's guitar and the leader's 
clary wax some good improvising. 
Lund's vocal is good in places. 
COOTIE WILLIAMS (Capitol 
266) 

MUS 1 CAL DEPRECIATION 
WEEK-Nominated as the band
leadEr who bas done least this 
year to further the cause of mu
sic, Spike Jones breaks all rules 
in presenting three new records. 
The recordings are: "The Glow 
Worm," " Hawaiian War Chant," 
"I Dr.eam of Brownie Wilh the 
Light Blue Jeans," "That Old 
BlaCk Magic" and "Liebestraum." 

J.P. ParroH Discharged 
Joseph P. Parrolt, seaman first 

class, USNR, 1029 N. Dodge street, 
was discharged trom the navy 
July 17. at Great Lakes, m. 

Bell has offered himseU as a pro
spective "pen pal" to anyone who 
could meet the- specifications 
which he oullined in a letter to 
Mary Osborne, June graduate and 
editor of the 1946 Hawkeye. 

Borden Cordell , Cincinnati, Ohio. (AP PHOTO) 

He got Miss Osborne's address 
from Look magazine when that 
publication featured the Hawkeye 
beauties in an issue this spring. 

So, if you're a cynic-it you 
think that Pvl. Bell's primary mo
tivation in this undertaking isn't 
purely to foster Anglo-American 
fr iendship-before you become his 
"pen pal" you might answer this 
question: 

Are you beautiful? 

Honorary Commerce, 
Education Fraternity 

Elects New Members 
At a meeting Thursday the fol

lowing people were elected to Ep
silon chapter of Pi Omega Pi, 
honorary commerce and education 
fraternity: Arthur AHe, instructor 
in the college of commerce, Iowa 
CitYj Roy Latimer, Fulton, Mo., 
who will teach in Long Beach, 
Ca!.; Lois Saylor, Des Moines, 
who teaches at Pella; Morgan 
Thomas, Boone, Iowa, and Marian 
Zahn, Waverly. 

The initiation will be held at 

NIGHT 
AND DAY ... 
IV.RY DAY 

of 1H., 
yEAR. 

Women Golfers Name 
Guest Day Winners 

Winners of the Women Oolfers' 
guest day Thursday at the Coun
try club, at which the Iowa City 
women golfers entertainEU two 
members from the Kenwood 
Country club in Cedar Rapids, 
10 from the Marion club and 12 
from the Muscatine club, have
been announced. 

Low net winners we-re Mrs. C. 
Carlson of Cedar Rapids, Mrs. G. 
P. Clausen ot Morion, Mrs. Nancy 
Kent of Muscatine and Mrs. Al
fred Mitchell of Iowa City. 

Low putt winners were Mrs. 
H. Marez of Cedar Rapids, Mrs. 
Jean Schenken, Mrs. G. Fairbanks 

Iowa Union next Thursday ot 5 
p. m. and will be followed by 
a banquet. Dean Paul C. Packer 
of the college of education will 
be the guest speaker. 

Members oC Pi Omega Pi can 
get tickets lor the banquet at 
Prof. G. M. Hittler's office. 

of Muscatine and Mrs. Georg& 
Koser of Iowa City. 

Mrs. Goodyear of Marion held 
the low gross score lor the day 
with a 48. 

The Iowa City winners of 
bridge, which was played dur
ing the afternoon, were Mrs. Roy 
Koza, Mrs. Stanley Sayre and 
Mrs. F. W. Ktnt. 

The Iowa City women golfers 
w ill be guests of the Marion club 
next 'l'hursday Ali members wish
ing to go should make reserva
tions by calling rs. E. B. Kurtz 
at 9559 by Monday. Transporta
tion will be provided. 

15 Women Initiated 
By Pi Lambda Theta 

The Theta chapter of Pi Lamb
da Theta, honorhry women's edu
cation association, held its sum
mer ini liation exercises at Iowa 
Union Thursday. Dr. Moehlman, 
professor of education, spoke to 
the- gl'oup about "The New Hori
zons in EduC8 tion." 

The following members were 
initiated: Dudley Ashton, 0 of 
Louisville, Ky.; Rebecca Baker, 

10 READ YOUR 
ELECTRIC METER' ~ •• 

• 

~ 

YOUR electric meter is a precision instrument 'designe'd fo 
measure the amount of electricity used during a give'n Jjeriod. 

Reaaing it is an easy matter. You simply check the four 
aiala from left to right and jot down the smaller of the two 
figures between which the hand on each dial stands. To de. 
termine the amount of electricity in kilowatt hours used l!Iinee 
the lal!lt reading, you subtract the previous reading from the 
prel!lent reading. 

In the case of the meter shown above, the rea'dirig is 5976. 
If the previous reading was 5873, the difference, or amount of 
electricity consumed, would be lOS kilowatt hours. 

~lie proce'dure followed in reaoing your gas meter is equally 
.Imple. Fortunately, too, the cost of gaS and electricity 'is 
actually, at ita lowest level-in spite of today'll lligb 'coat 'c1f 
L~rl ~ . , 

10WA·ILLINOIS lAS 
AND ELEOTRIO ' 00. 

" I' 

G of Iowa City; Maude Blancbard, 
G of Mankato, Minn.; Gladys Col
lins, G Qf Cedar Rapids; Etta Cos
ner, G o! Centerville; Isabel 
Davis, assistant in the education 
otfice, Iowa City; Norma Hajek, 
G of Buffalo, N. Y.; Mrs. Mary 
Iversen, G of Minneapolis, Minn.; 
Elaine Nelson, G of Viborg, S. 
D.; Mary Frances Parma lee, G of 
Library, Pe-nn. 

Evelyn Peters, G of Milwaukee, 
Wis.; Mrs. Florence Seeber, G of 
Iowa City; Frances Stiles, G of 
Ames; Annice Strinl, G of Smith
sire, D1., and Jennie Swanson, G 
of Moline Ill. 

ECHOES OF HARLEM - The 
ex-Ellington trumpeteer has corne 
through to make this a tasty side. 
Those high trumpet passages by 
Cootie are exciting as ever. 

WHEN MY BABY LEFT ME
Eddie Vinson si ngs his blues num
ber fairly well and with some 
good background ligures added, 
the side becomes a pleasing ex
perience to the listener. 
SPIKE JONES and his CITY' 
SLICKERS (Viclor 20-1.893-94-
55) 

More than the usual numbel' of 

Way up in the sky so low, 
You're a beUer man than I 

am-
blanks are fired. Belches are set Old Black Joe." 
in a whimsicaJ sequence. The 
sound department hangs out the 
"Business as Usual" sign. 

"As the sun pulls quietly from 
lhe shore and our ship sinks slow
ly in the- west," is softly spoken 

Strictly hillarious, these rec
ords Will be enjoyed by many. 
Spike is being kept busy these 
days looking for blank cartrid
ges, sluffed ducks, stuffed fish 

by Red Ingle on the War Chant and other novelties. He is al
number. "Liebestraum" takes ·the ways on the lookout for new 
cake with silly rhymes such as: 

"Twinkle, twinkle little star, ideas to ruin the composer's in-
How you wonder who I amj spiration. 

It'. Cool 

al Strub'. 

76 Deqree.1 

STRUB - W AREIIAM. INO.-Onel'l Completely 

AIr 

Conditioned 
11IH24 South Clinton Stree& 

Look Pretty 
In Your Summer Hat 

Picture yourself in an open crown, leghorn straw hairbraid and 

white straw, or ~ pert, gay ninety sailor, or perhaps a brow 

skimming cart wheel. You're sure to look preHy in one of 

them a~d we've many more for summer head flaHery, All at one 

big reductionl 

STRUS'S-Second Floor 

2.98 CaItex 

Shorts, $1.98 
Nicely lallored of Ilub cotton in 

brown, gray, and rose. 
Zipper c:loalnq. Spec:lal for tociay only. 

..hope 9601 

~ _ STBVS'II-Flnt Floor Iowa City'. l.arg .. t Dept. Store - Eat. 1~7 
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Red Sox' Blast Chfcago, Reds, Tie "~0r 1st 
Plumbers (lip 
Smith's. 10·9 Baseball Will Give 

Players A Voice 
In Making Contracts 

ClilCAGO (AP)-In a revolu
tiDnary move to combat plaYer 
dissalls raction, professional base
ball decid d yesterday to give 
playcrs a vOIce in the rraming of 
new contracts to be submittcd for 
the J!l47 season. 

Commissioner Albert B. Chand
ler telegraphed each of the six
teen Major league managers, ask
ing him to name a play ing repre
sentative or his club to meet in 
extraordinary session wi th the 
presidents oC the National and 
American leagues J uly 29 , an open 
date, in an effort to r each an 
understanding covering over-aU 
player problems. 

The el lt'hl American leape 
players will meet with PresI
dent William Jlarrldge In Chl
carD, while the elrht National 
leaguers will med with Presi
dent Ford Frick In New York 
on the same dale. 

BOSTON (JU'I - The Red Sox 
rom,ped to an easy 9 to 2 victory '. 
over the White Sox yesterday in a 
wildn game that saw 14 Chicago 
playel'3 banished for heckUng an Ie . .. 
um q,s warning after a "dust 
ote' pitch to Ted Williams. 

80sl.on'8 ""in stretcped their 
lead over the idle New York 
Yankees to 11 ~ games. 

Williams was forced to droP 
to the &round &0 escape a fast 
ball comlne- close to his head 
by Chlcaio pltcber Joe Haynes 
In the Wrd InnlllK, leadlne- um
pIre-in-chief "Red" Jones to 
caution Haynes. 

A chorus of yammering from 
the Chicago bench resulted in 
Jones ordering four White Sox 
players Irom the bench- Ralph 
Hodgin, Dario Lodigiani, Ed Smith 
and Bing Miller. 

* * * * * * 
CINCINNA.TI ~AP)~Broo!tiyn 

broke a six-game 1051111( streak 
yesterday, drullblr!g Cincinnati 
with a It-hit attack. 8-4, in a 
contest played in 100 deltree tem-
perature. ~ 

1'!Jree runs in a seventh-inning 
spurt featured b)' Pee Wee Rl!ese's 
triple with .two men on sewed up 
the ve~djcL . 

Singles by Eqdle Sta'!ky and 
Augle Galan and It two-rurt homer 
by Dlxi'e Walker gave ' the 8/'Ooks 
three scoreS ' 1n tHe' thU·d. ~ After 
Ray Mueller'S rotinlf' ttipper had 
tied ~he cOunt in' the fourth, erney 
opened up a one-'run lead in 'the 
fifth. 
BrooklYD AB. UIIDCIDDOII AB • B ~::=========== 'Slanky. 2b 4 I" e Clay I cl ,. 2 J -
Galan. rr 3 I '· . Ad."",. 2b 2 I 2 B R 0 
~mi~!n~\f : 1 g, =!~, ':b : g ~ reves omp I ver 
Rel_, ct·11 5 1 '" Ha ... Ib 4 0 0 
Walker. rf 5 3 Mueller. c 4 I I C b f 6 1 W' 
~~~~:: I~ I, ~ ~~~::.a~i c ~ g ~ u s or· In 
Reese. .. . 4 0 Miller. lIS 2 0 0 
Ram.,·ll. 3b 5 0 ,!Corbit' I 0 0 
Ed ... Id • • c 4 I HMIU. p I 0 0 CHICAGO (AP)-The Boston 
Melton. p 2 0 0 Shoun. p I 0 0 Braves won their third straight casey. p I 0 0 urabert. P 0 0 Q 

. .-st I 0 0 game in the west by defeating the 
Mlolloy, p 0 0 0 Chicago Cubs 6-1 yester day for nal'rey 1 0 0 ' " --- ---I a 2-1 edge here after success ive 

TOlal." SI I 14 Tetal. SII 4 , 3 1 tHumphs in Cincinnati and Ulat\ed tor MllJer In 9th • 
uJ3atted ' tor Gumbert In 7th Pittsburgh. 
zullat.ted 'or Malloy In 9th W S Brooklyn .... ,\ .. : .. . ...... . 003 000 311-8 arren pahn, young overseas 

Clncl~natl .... .. ....... .. .. 002 110 000-4 Army dlschargee allowed only sl x 
E .. oro-Galltn. .anl 8&11 •• In-R_. .' 

3. Walker 2, R.I •• r I. 8ehult. !.. Whit- hIts ID galnihg his second triumph. 
man 1. Hattori t. Adalll~ ' Mueller. ,... Ray Sahdets and Tommy Holmes 
B... Hilt-Adams, Walker. Three Bal. , . . 

In typical Ned Brant fashion. 
the Iowa City Plumbers with Ted 
Fay impersonating the game
breaking Ned erased a tbree run 
deficit in the las t of the seventh 
to down Smith's Cate in last 
night's City league softball tilt, 
10-9. 

With Smith 's holding a nine to 
seven advantage going into the 
last of the final frame. Mittman 
started the proceedings with a 
siDgle. Carroll Jus tice was safe on 
an error. Oarl Williams scored 
Mittman on a s harp single to left, 
lhe runners ad vancing on the 
throw. With two out Fay hlk 
three straight wide ones and then 
two down the middle before 
smacking tbe ball out of the Ben
ton street park. 

Smltties started s trong with 
three runs in the second and an
otber three in the third . The 
Plumbers retaliated with two In 
each the third, fourth and fifth. 
The losers added one in the tifth 
and two more in tbe first of Hie 
seventh. 

"Baseball's steering committee, 
meeting here the last two days, 
discussed the whole future of the 
game," President Harridge ex
plained . "We fclt that if some 
revisions are to be made, it might 
be well to invite the players to 
contribute their views." 

When the heckling persisted, 10 
others were chased in the next In
ning, leaving only three men on 
the Chicago bench when the team 
was on the field-Manager Ted 
Lyons, Coacb Mule Haas and the 
trainer. 

MASS EVACUATION of Chlcaro White SOl[ players, enroute to the ;howers after beln .. ejected by 
Umpire Red Jones (arrow) for heckHn, In the Boston-ChlealO Kame at Fenway park yesterday. The 
other umpire is Bill ummers. A total of 14 players were ejected In the ,arne, which the Red Sox easily 
won , 9-2. CAP WIREPHOTO) 

HIt-Reese. Hom ..... -Walker. Muel- paced Bostor! s 12 hIt attack while 
ler. 8aorlfloeo-Adam. 21. C • ..,y. Stanky. 'sharing half the Braves' total with 
Resse, SchUltl. Doable r •• ,. - Miller, 
Adams. to Ha .. ; RIImalOtti. Stanky to three hits apiece. Hank Wyse 
Stevens: R .... 10 Stevens; ,slanky. R_ started for the Cubs but exited to 5ehuU'. Loll on Be._Brooklyn, II, , 
Clnclnn'U~, Bas .. on Ballo-Mellon 2. during the Braves' three run sev
C .. ey I. HeOd t . 81r1 ..... to-Mellon I , enth Ru ' s Meers and Bill Flem-

Ri tchie went all the way for the 
Smith's boys with Bob king be
hind the plate. Fay and DeWllyne 
Justi ce shared the pitching duties 
for the Plumbers, allowing eight 
hi ts. 

Ca rroll Jus tice led the batters 
with a double and two singles in 
four attempts. Bob Lund smacked 
a !ourbaser and a single for 
Smith's. Mittman and Welndruck 
of the Plumbers and Doc Lind ot 
the losers each had two safeties. Tigers Rally fo Win 

From Senators, 10-5 
WASHI NGTON (AP)-The De

troi t T igers, once behind by 0-5, 
rallied to deCeat the Washington 
Senators last night, 10-5, and give 
pitcher Hal Ncwhouser his lSth 
vic lory. 

Williams himself, showed no 
emoUon. Arter plckl!1&' himself 
up frllm the cround, he non
chala.ntly brushed off his uni
form and then lined out a slncle. 
The Red Sox held the upper 

hand with Williams, as usual, the 
pacesetter, driving in the first two 
runs in the first inning with a 
double off the left field wall. Torn 
McBride walked to 'open the rally. 
Johnny Pesky singled. Dom Di
Maggio forced Pesky, but then 

'
:ttl i I ~fi FWillt,m, ":' ""''''Sl' 
f(:~-lOC ~ avorlles IP 

Today Onry 
1s t IOWa City Showlugs In Golf Meel, 

Royal 

CHICAGO (AP)- Pro[essional 
E. J. (Dutch) Harrison of Little 
Rock, Ark., long absent [rom the 
winner's circle, and the current 
amateul' sensation, handsome 
Fra nk Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio, 
deadlocked wilh three-under-par 
6S's for the l8-hole lead yester
day in the $10,000 Chicago Vic
tory National golf tournament. 

Stranahan, winne-r of the Kan
sas City Invitational last week
end, was the most couslstent per
former in a 72-player field which 
stllrted over Medinah country 
club's exacting par 71, 6,SOO-yard 
courlle with a pair of 34's. 

Hard\lOn, whose Jast major 
victory was the SI. Paul Open 
last year, qp~lIed with a par
matchln, 36 , aDd then zoomed 
over the final nine in 32, three 
under standard. 
One stroke off the pace with 

69's were U. S. Open Chamllion 
Lloyd ManS urn, ex-ba,$eballer 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
• AiIlEIlI CA N L EAOUE 

W L Pcl. O.B. 
Bo.ton .... . . .. .... 63 ' 24 
New York . .......... 51 35 
DOirolt ... .. .. .... .. 47 36 
W .... hlnston .......... 42 4 1 
Clevetand ........... . 40 45 
SI. Louis ...... .... ... 37 48 
Chicago .... .... 33 51 
Philadelphia . .... . ... 25 58 

. ' rlda.y·" Results 
Boston 9. Ch icago 2 
Cleveland 6. Philadelphln 1 
n elrolt 10. WnshJn(l"ton 5 
(Only gam .. schoc.\uled J 

Today" P li (l be rs 

.724 
.593 11 \\0 
.566 14 
.M8 19 

.471 22 

.4.35 25 

.393 28 !'. 

.301 36 

SI. Louis .t Boston-Muncrle! (2-5) VI. 
Hughson 110-6) 

Chlca,o at N t w York-5mllh (5·6) VI. 
Chandler 113-51 

De .. oll at I' blladelphl .. - Hutchinson 
(~·6) VB. Marchlldoh Hi- BI 

Clevela nd .. 1 \VaBhln,ton~Felicr (16- 61 
VI. Hae!ner (7·61 

Jerry Dewitt Wins 
River Forest Match 

CHICAGO (AP)-J erry Dewilt 
of Sa n F rancisco won the Boys
under-15 division of lhe R iver 
.F'orest tennis tournament y ester
day by beating Keston Deimling 
J r. , of the Host club 6-2, 10-S. 

In one of the meet's biggest up
sets, Dorothy Walman of Chicago 
captul'ed the Junior Girls fina l by 
consistently outplaying Doris Jen
sen of Des Moi nes to score a 6- 4, 
6- 2 lriumph. 

NATIONAL LEAOUf; 
w L Pel.O.B. 

St. Louis . ........... 50 34 .595 
Brooklyn ... . .. ..... .. 50 34 .593 
(;h Ica80 .. , ... .... 44 37 .543 4", 
Boston .. .... .. ... ... 42 43 .494 8", 
Cincinnati . .......... 39 42 .~ l 9 ~ 
Philadelphia ......... 34 44 .436 13 
New York .... ....... 36 47 .434 13 '" 
Pittsburgh ........... 34 48 .413 15 

t trlday·. Resull. 
Brooklyn 8. ClnclnnaU 4 
Bo.lon 6. Chicago 1 
Philadelphia a\ St. Louis (rain) 
(Only games ..,heduled ) 

Tod.y'. Pltober. 
Boslon at SI. Loul. (nlrbl)-$alll (1 0-9) 

vs. Brecheen (6-9) or Wilks (6,0) 
Brooklyn al pm. burr h - LombardI ' 

19·01 or Hauen 15·8J va. Ostermue ller . 
(7·3) 

Ne w York al Cl nolnnail- VolscHc (7-7) 
VI. Vander Meer (6-5 ) 

Philadelphia . 1 Chlo.,o (2)- Mulilgan 
(2·2 ) and Humphries (0·01 or Sianceu 
(I-l) vo. Kush (6-1 ) and 5ehmltz (6.6) 

t I • ".' Z:.~ 
TODAY thru TUESDAY 

LAST 
DAYl 

"TWO SISTERS 
FROM BOSTON" 

Sammy Byrd artd swingiI)g Chick ;::::~;;~::::~~~~~i~~~~~~;~ Harbert, a trio pf professionals 
who all !lz~led the I.l;icky 18th 
hole for one-over·par fives. 

Defending champion Byron Nel
/ion could do no better than 36-
37-73, two over par, tor a 11st
ing far down. the get-away sland
ings. 

". 

ANNitSH~.& .. aV'.~. 
DENNIS!~MORGAN 
JACK~~.CARSON 
.ALEXlS~SMIDI 
JANE;~WYMAN 

'-.., 

BEn Hogan, ,nation's leading 
money winner and co-favo~ed 

Nelson: was bracketed with eight 
"layers at 75 ,as he netted a 32 
and 38 It;) fjn~h l'1ledinah's ram
bling No. 3 course, 

Johnny Bulla, rann £hlca,o 
professional who reeled oK a 
five-under-llar 137 In a 30-hole 
IIrellmlnary competmon, IIlowed 
to a 37-3f-ll, a stroke behind 
sixth place Clayton Heafner, 
Charlotte, N. C" pro, who had 
35-35-70. 

Deadlocked at 71 with BuUa 
were Chicago's Al Huske '(35-36), 
Dick Meb of Wilburton, Okla., 
(37-34) and Art Doering of Den-
ver, Colo:, E 35:36). . 

'. 

Tho ~ IIti! " 
THE LONDON SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA 

Behind the Seventh Veil 
of Her Mind ... the Secrets No 

.Woman Can Reveal-Even 
10 Herself!., 
, •. yet She Cannot 
Love ... Until the Veil 

is Ripped Aside! 

ADDED ENTEIlT AlNMENT 
"DIXJ&LAlI1D JAJl;BOREB" 

Featurll1l' 1lui band of CAB I CALLO-, 
WA Y &. th, 'CIallcin. of &he 'NltJUOLAS 
BROS. 

"ALL .nr THE' IiJTARS" - Colortoon 
• ~ J.alest World Ne_ 

Yankees Put Ruffing 
On Its Disa .. red List 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York Yankees announced yester
day tha t it had placed Charley 
" Red" Ruffing, its veteran right
hander, on the disabled list. 

Ruffing sutIered a spilt knee 
cap on his right leg while ' hurling 
agaiust the Philadelphia Athletics 
at the Yankee stadium, June 29. 

Ca..,y 2. Shoun 2. Hlll-oCt Hetkl 6 In . 
21-3 Innln • • ; off Shoun 5 In 41-3 ; off Ing fInished up after Wyse r e-
~~i1'::~ lnln3:1;j1 °J~:y4°1n2 8~ni.i ~~ tired. 
PII.her-by Casey (Clay). Balk-Mellon. . 

. - Bums 'Wuz Robbed' 
Iowan Carriers Lose CINCINNATI (JU') - The sneak 

The Daily Iowan nine losl thief who enter ed the hotel room 
tbelr llrsl league game in five shared by pitchers Kirby Higbe 
starts yesterday as Johnson's and Hu«h Casey of the Brooklyn 
Hawks haMet:! tM Carriers a 4-3 Dodgers early Thursday morn in!! 
defeat in a game played on the and stole their pay checks and 
Benton street · diamond. Eckland cash, yesterday boldly v isited a 
hurled tor the Hawks with C rady local bank where he posed as 
catching. White pitched and Smith Hlgbe and succeeded in cashing 
caught for 1h'\ Wrtdcllts. both checks. 

~, • f 

Box score: 
Smllb'l care I . C. PI.nlb ... 

AU B II AB & B 
Brack. ct 3 0 OH uU. 3b 3 0 0 
King. c 4 0 0 D . Jus .. ss-p 4 I • 
Dean. 3b 4 0 I Halvor·n. Ib 4 I 0 
Lind. It 4 3 2 Manone:!' . J( 4 0 0 
Ritchie. p 1 3 1 Millman. e 4) 2 
Lund. rf 4 2 21C' JU S., 2b. - " . 3 I Barker. 2b 3 0 1 WU·m •. ct-lb 4 I I 
Blake. ss 4 I 1 Welnd·ck. rf 3 I 2 
Engle·n. Ib 3 0 0lray. P· cf 4 I I 

Totals 30 -; . / Tolall Sol 10 t 
Score by tnnings! 

Smi th'. Cafe ... .. .. .... . .. .. 033 010 2- I 
I. C. Plumbing .... .. .. ..... 002 220 4-10 

, 

Wbe~e {Jan y'o:Q ,Find 

2 ~:W:eeks Free 
• • 

Why Should 'Iowa (ity Residents ,Read 
The .. Da"' Iowan! . 

I 

--

Here are iust a few of the many good reasons. First, it is one of nine Iowa newspapers 

, . with A.P. 'wirephqto ,ervice.. An~ Yl:'h~t dqes. this mean to you? It m.eans that you can

not only' reacl what. ia f:top~nb19 in other parts of the world, but you can actually SEE 

it hap'penin.g. It helps ~ou visuali~e the news . . Second, the lo~an has full leased A.P. 

Wire 'servlce to insure' a co~P~'" cover~. of all national and state news. To suppli

ment this, the "wan'. ,ow.n reporters alie .cQnstantly on the arert for important Univer

sity and City items of tnt.r.sf. Por '}5c a w .. k, yoJ can't find a better deal. So, the 
. I 

next time an Iowan paper boy knock. on your door, give him a subscription. H. will 
# ~ " • 1 . 

appreciate it and so will y,-u. 
~ ~ 

'e: Dat Iowan 
NEWSPAPER 

DIAL 

:\4 Carpenten 
On Quonsel 

To Spetd 

You neen more 
neede4 lrnmetliaill 
the Quonset hu~ 
~ouse university I 

[{line, m\ll1ager 
United Stales em~ 
office, said yestell 

~I'm alrald they 
be r~ady by IHe I 

fall semester unl!s 
needed help," ~lin 

Carpenters are I 
bour for 40 houri 
tJ)1I! ~d. II half r1 

POillioos will o~ 
""eft for one celliei 

fOm! settee at 
40 houl'R n WI 

a halt 1()1' Oy, 

will ~e pll 



Need Moneyl 
Sell those extra thllll's you 

have Iylnl' around. At the same 
time, you'll he makl:aa' avaUable 
"hard-to-I'et" arUcles Mlat oUler 
people need. Do U the easy, 
sure way. 

Place a want acl today . • • 
•• Dial U9I 

FOB SALE 
LEAVING TOWN: Will sell at 

sacrifice a Lawson sofa, prac
tically new, also other small items. 
Call 7283. 

FOR SALE: 50 lb. ice box. Dial 
4872. 

FOR SALE: Laundry tub, stomper, 
boiler, and wash tub, and alarm 

clock. Dial 7710. 

FOR SALE: Marb1 

THE DAILY IOWAN. JOWA CITY, IOWA 

WANTED TO BUYI 
WANTED TO BUY: Ironing board, 

floor lamp, table radio, coffee 
table, kitchenware. Dial 7199. 
Dial 7199. 

TYPING-MlMEOGBAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IIIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

101 Iowa State Blda. 
Dial 2668 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: Married 

couple desires double room by 
Sept. I. Laundry or minor kitchen 
privileges if possible. Dial 4172. 

VETERAN and wife, no children, 
desire furnished or unfurnished 

apartment by Sept. 1st. Please 
write Box P-16, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: House or 
apartment furnished or unfur

nished. George "Red" Frye. Phone 
9:150. 

MOTOR SERVICE P'UBNITURE MOVING 
PREVENT 'l'JRE TROUBLE-

have your tires dismounted and M --A-H-e-R-S-R-O-S-.-T-R-A-N-S-F-E-R 
Inspected before going on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service I'or EtfIclen~ Furniture MovlDa 
-21 E. Colleae, U. S. Royal De- Alk Aboul Our 
Luxe Tires. WARDROBE SERVICE 

ANNOUNCEMENtS 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Management of 

E. Blaek 
228 E. WashinltoD 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

PAGE FlYE 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wirlnl. appliance. and 
radio repairinl- 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

DELIVERY SERVIOlt, baIP .. , 
light hauling. Varsity-Hawke,e 

Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2M5. 

dresser, breakiast table, porce
lain toP table, chest of drawers, 
porch coffee table, desk and chair. 
Dial 9909. WANTED TO RENT: Married vet- -------------

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS OFFICE 
LOANS 

FOR S/P\LE: Baby buggy. Good ;;:~::;;:::;;:::;::::;:::;:::;::;::::;::; 
condition. $17. 628 N. Linn. $ $ • $ $ • • • • $ 

FOR SALE: Size 40 gabardine LOANS 

HOUSES FOB SALE 

s uit. Too smaU. Lowell Boyer. Completed in a few minutes 
213 E. Market. Dial 4754. 

Mississippi 

eran Dr. and wife desire fur
nished or unfurnished house or 
apartment semi-permanently, be
ginnin, September. Write Box 
K-ll, Dally Iowan. 

l IN OUlt MODEXN MO'1'O& 
CL1NIO 

we operate daily on all can. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandile. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. CLASSIFIED 

RATECABD FOR SALE: By owner, modern 8-
FOR SI}LE: N~w trailer cabin I C 

8'xS' for hUnting, fi s!' ing, or nvestment orp. 
WANTED TO RENT: Dental stu

dent and wife desire furnished ------------....: 

CASH BATE 
lor 2 da::r-

lOc per line per day 
I coDl8C!llUve clay..-

7e per line per clI.7 
e c:onsecuUve ~ 

Ie 'per 1iu per ~ 

room modern house, 011 heat. 2 
garages. Beautiful shade trees. 
Possession within 60 days. Ex
cellent location Phone 7276 for ap
pointment 

FOR SALE: Seven-room house 

camping. Will make fine play (Owned and Operated by 
house for children, complete with Veterans) 
cooking and sleeping eql.lipment. Mlchael D. Maher, Manager 
$385.00. Dial 2622. Appointments In the evening 

on request 
HELP WANTED Phone 5662 114'>t E. College St. 

WANTED: Girl or woman to help :..1 __ 2_0-_2_1_Sc_h_n_e_id_e_r_B_Id_'_,_~ 
with housework and care of new -----:=_:_-=--= ___ =----

apartment by September 1st. for 
three years. Phone 4172. 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and 
wife wish to rent apartment 3-6 

years. Phone 2494, 10-12 a. m. 

BOOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Sleeping room in pri-

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakes Bread 
Rolls Pastrl. 

SPECIAL' ORDERS 

City Bakery 
.2 E. Washington biaI fl6~ 

1 mODth-
k pel lIDe per A7 
-P'~ I worda to lln_ 

IIiJWIlWD Ad--lliMe 

easily converted into 2 apart
ments Financed by owner. Would 
be good investment for veterlln in 
school. Write Box L-12, Daily 
Iowan. 

baby for one month Di",l 7470. WHO DOES IT vate home. Dial 6991. ~-------------; 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per monUt 

All Want Ads Cuh in Advance 
PlYabIe at Daily Iowan Buli
n .. oUice daily until I p. m. 

Cancellations must be called III 
before 5 p. m. 

Responslble fcC' one incorrect 
lDsertion only. 

FOR SALE: Beautiful brick Col-
onial residence, 1711 Musca tine 

Ave. Three bedrooms and sul1-
room with French windows, ·liv
ing room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen. Oak floors through
out, except tiled bath. Automatic 
gas heat, automatic gas water 
heater, windows metal weather
stripped, storm sash all around, 
insulation. Possession September 
1st. Contact owner· 

GRAND MOUND, Independent 
School needs: Tea c her s for 

Grades 3-4, .and 5, and 6-7 and 8. 
Also Math-Ene. in High School. 
Rooms available. Good salaries. 
See me afternoons at 304 E. Dav
enport St., Luther E. Rauer, Supt. 

WANTED: Coach (B.B., F.B. and 
Track) who can teach some 

other subjects. High School Eng
lish teacher, AttracUve salaries. 
Apply to Supt. John L . Calkins, 
West Chester, Iowa. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Gray raincoat with print 

IMPROVE the looks and increase 
the value of your car with a FOR RENT: Rooms. Veteran's 

special course. 1 vacant bed 
new paint job for just $15. Dia now. ~ial 3426. 
5642, after 5 p. m. 317 S. Dodge. ------------~ 

INSTBUCnON 
WE REPAIR 

Auto RMtbs Home ltacllOll 
Record Players Aerfala 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 East Oollere 
Dial 6731-

fo:: everythJnr In sound 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut,. 
ton, 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 72... MimI. Youde Wurlu. 

POPEYI 

DIAL 4191 TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ
ing-Mimeographying. ColI e g e 

Typewriter Serivice, 122 Iowa 
Ave. Dial 2571. 

headsear! in pocket. Call Ext. ------.--.----

• 

LOOK 
to WANT ADS 

to 
Reach Your Prospecls 

Dial 4191 

TODAY 

,Irained Counselors 
10 Help Baffled Vets 
I Veterans baffled by "blind al
leys" in their education or on
the-job training will soon l'eceive 
help from specially trained ceun
selol's, the Veterans Administra
lion has announced. 

A new program of trainin~ ex
perts through special university 
courses will assure veterans of 
receiving the benefit of the best 
known techniques in the counsel
ing field. 

Burr Boyd of the local veteran's 
contact office sta ted yesterday that 
one of the specially trained coun
selors is expected to. serve the 
Iowa City area in some capaci ty 
but it is too early to say if one 
wiJI be permanently located here. 
J Extensive training in pschology 
and several years of experiehce 
In personal counseling is neces
sary to qualify for appointment 
d8 cou nselor. 

The first o! the special six
, 'Neek courses to train counselors 
'began July 15, at the University of 
Chicago, and courses at other uni
versities are expected soon. 

tunities to work overtime, Kline 
added. 

Application should be made in 
the employment office in the com
munity building. 

BULLETlN-
(ConUued trom pa,e 3) 

be led by Rev. Fernando A. Laxa
mana, minster to student at the 
Congregational church. His sub
ject will be "Problems Facing the 
New Philippine Republic." Stu
dents planQing to attend the pic
nic must phone theil' reservations 
by calling 4301. 

- - 'I 
AMERICAN VETERANS 

COMMlTl'EE 
The American Veterans Com

mittee will hold a picnic for mem~ 
bel'S and guests at Lake Macbride 
Sunday, July 21. All persons at
tending meet at the chemistry' 
building at 10 a. m. with sand
wiches and eating utensils. Those 
with private cars also meet at the 
chemistry building at the sched
uled time. Gas will be paid for 
by the A VC. The charge of 75 
cents w.ilI include transportation. 

All members should forward !I~ 
once their correct Iowa City ad
dress and phone number to post
office box 408, Iowa City. 

8537. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO 
, FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. FuUlll • 
lifetime'8 ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
l1Ight classe. are starting all 
the lime. Dual InIltrucUon Is 
civen to student. by' experi
enced pilot.. 

And remember, when you ,et 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently loCated at the Iowa City 
MunlcipaI Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal AIrport 

ments, not laler than July 30, to 
Prof. Erich Funke, (room 106, 
Schacffer hall), fOr an interview. 

MARRIED CATHOLIC 
STUDENTS 

Catholic married students and 
their wives and families as well 
liS those students having Calholic 
wives are invited to the picnic 
at the City park Sunday begin
ning at 3 p. m. The group will 
meet at the shelter just beyond 
tfle baseball diamond. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Regular meeting, Tuesday eve

nIng 7:30 p. m . at the Catholic 
Student center. A social hour 
will follow the general discussion. 
All Catholic students are invited 
to attend. 

PI OMEGA PI 
I Tickets for the Pi Omega Pi 

banquet honoring new members 
will be available in Mr. HitUer's 
office, room 218, University hall, 
Monday and Tuesday. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
The Canterbury club will meet 

at the parish house at 5 p. m. 
Sunday rather than 2:30 p. m . as 
previously announced. Before 
picnicing at the stone quarries the 
group will attend Mitchell An
d~ew's second organ recital in the 

Woodburn 
. Sound Service 

Salell Renlals Service 
Radio Repairlnr 

Public Address lor all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occasloll& 
Par lies Shows 

Dancing MobUe CarDlvals 
Dial 3265 Iowa City 

8 East. CoUere Street 

CAMERA SUJ>PLlB8 
and 

Photol'Tallhlc Equlpmellt 

SCHARF STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

Iowa City Plumbing and 
Heating 

Norge Appliances 
Plumbing 
1145. Linn 

Heating 
Phone 5870 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & Heatln, 

227 East Washington St. 

Typewriters are Valuabt. 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

• 6 S. Cllnton Phone lI474 

LET US renew your old soiled 
and worn leather and leath

erette-covered furniture with 
the new PLASTIC LEATHER
COTE. It will cost you 
much less than a re-uphol
stered job. It is tough, beauti· 
ful, and stain proof. Leather 
Re-Nu Service, Jack Estelle, 
Prop., Dial 5682 2029 Musca
tine avenue. 

!1.4 Carpenters Needed church, then proceed out to the :.-___________ ....:. 

On Quonset Hut Job 
To Spe d Production 

P'ourteen more carp en tel's are 
nee4Q1! immooia~ly for work on 
the Quonset huts being built to 
~ouse university students, E. E. 
/{line, manager of the local 
Ulliled States employment service 
Office, said yesterday. 

fl'm alraid they aren't, gOing to 
be ready by the opening of the 
tlU semester unless they get the 
eeded help,'.' ,Kline said. 
Carpenters are paid $1.25 per 

hour for 40 hours a week, with 
tir,e ,"d. a half for overtime. 

f>oal,llOlls will open In about a 
lor one cement finisher and 

fonn setter at $1.37 per hour 
40 hour~ n weck, with t Im(' 
a half lor overtime. 

'I'here will be plenty o~ OppaL'-

VETERANS 
All veterans who are interrupt

ing their training Aug. 7 must re~ 
port to room 17, southwest cor
ner Schaeffer hall basement, to 
fiU out int€rrupt!on form. Roo", 
op n I to 5 p. m. Monday through 
Frtday. 

picnic at 6 p. m. Experienced 
swimmers can swim iJ1 the quarry. 
There will be a charge of 35 cents 
(or supper. 

LANGUAGE ACHIEVEMENT 
TEST 

A foreign language achievement 
test (reading or spoken) in Latin, 

8ClENTIFIO RUSSIAN French, German and Spanish will 
A readIng course in SCientific; be given on Thursday, August 1 

RUSSian, 41:101, 41:102, wIth a and Friday, August 2, from 4 
total of 8 s. h. credit will be 01- to 6 p. m . . 
feTed during the academic year Students interested and quali-
1946-47. Open to graduate stu- fled to take this test in fulfillmEnt 
tn!nts: a few under-graduates may of the foreign langua,e require
be admitted by speeal permission. ment of the ~ol1ege of liberal arts 
Graduate students may optlpnally (new plan) should repoI1. to the 
I.l\ke this CO\lrse wlthoQt credit. department in question not laler 
Total enroll.ment wJU be limitt!d tqan Tuesday. Juiy 30. 
to 25. Students with a saUsfac- For particulars (roo~s, etc.·) 
tory lnngllQg'o Ol'ltitllel(' nnel in- ~I'(' IlnnOllnCC'1lle'nt hOllrels or t.he' 
tel'ested in Russian should be reC- tQrelgn language departments In 
ommended by their major depart.. Schaeffer hall. 

I ' 

\ 

. NOTICE 
Due to numerous requests 'ro. 
our customers we are oIferiDa', 
for a IlmUed time onb, the 
special \lie offered at lhe flnt 
of lhe year . • • 

one-blO Black and White 
VIl'1lette aDd one-blllIolil 
sise portrait both for !JbI7 

. 51.50 

• KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. DubuqUe DIal 7332 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rosfl-'Pharmac1lt 

Visit Strub's Menanln. 

2nd Floor 

. Air Conditioned 

HOlses and huggiell (lIe things of the past 

But Thompson's Service will always lasL 

Dia12161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Street 

NONE OF THE 
OTHERS IN THIS 
M~NAGERIE HAVE. 
GIVI::N ANY 

THOUGHT1OA 
VACATION! 

. " ; / 

-0 
/ " 

01-1. SAY.' . 'HOP ," fRo 
10 ~E MARKET ANO 
GET A 007.EN EARS 
OF CORN!"'El(AMINE 
'EM AND DONT PICK. 
At-r( THAT LOOK LIKE 
A BEAVER ORA 
\NHITTLER GOT 10 

' . 'EM FIRST! 
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Dr. Bell Urges Modern · Youth- to D~fy Convention~ ' 
* * * * * * ~----------------~------~.~~------~----------~----~-----------------------------~----~--

Says World 
Nol Yel Ready 
To Make Peace 

Episcopal Clergyman 
Asks Young People 
To Live Creatively 

Modern youth must defy the 
world and refuse to conform to 
patterns of a degraded society 
jf it is not to die with the rest 
of the world. Dr. Bernard Iddings 
Bell said In his lecture here last 
night. 

One may live by conforming to 
the socinl patiems of the mob, 
"but that's not living," Dr. Bell 
declared. Only by living In de
fiance of the fore s that bind man 
to th path of selIish ignorance 
and by striving to live creatJvely 
as an artist of God, "with giving 
love," can man rise to rebuild on 
the crumbling ruins that civiliza
tion is becoming. 

Dr. Bell, eminent Episcopalian 
, clergyman, author and lecturer, 

described the world as "not mak
ing peace and seemingly incapa
ble at dOing so." To the con
trary, he said, the actions and 
attitud s of nations bear the re
sembi nce of a world preparing 
for wat·. .. 

If we refuse to accept this trend 
but "toke an attitude that all is 
right with the world. we are cow
ards," he sold. 

The schools or today are nol 
preparing youth to meet the chal
lenges at an unruly, restless civ
ilization, Bell sta ted. They fail 
to teach "what life is all about," 
he said, "because society does nol 
demand it." 

Generation of Rabbits 
It is up to youth to demand, 

"Give us what we want or we'll 
destroy you," Dr. Bell declared. 

"Il is a generation of rabbits 
we have today," he said. 

The modern world Is based on 
four "Inadequate" concepts, Ben 
statEd; pO. session, pleasure, power 
and pedantism. 

Until we find and utilize the 
fifth nnd true end"--"That man 
musl creatively cooperate with 
God"-w are doomed to the same 
wars and suspicions that have 
plagued us increasingly in this 
century. he said. 

"Life consists of things to no," 
he continued. "I! they are done 
creatively, as an artist of Gor1, 
there is joy in them and man is 
happy." 

When people are unhappy, they 
are unreliable :md they will RtoOP 
to anything to get happiness, Dr. 
Bell said. "They seek to grab the 
happiness they have missed 
fl·om someone they think has 
found it," he declared. 

World Federation 
Slriving for a world federation 

of nations is :I "cul'iously superfi
eia l analysis of the world's ills," 
Dr. Bell declnred. 

Our freedoms mean nolhing to 
the people of Russia, he said. be
cause they have never known 
similar freedoms. Yet there are 
those who would unite "two dia
metrically opposed nations like 
Russia and the United Slates by 
a lew strokes of tI pen." 

A world state without a 
world community would never 
be successful. Dr. Bell said. "To 
try to solve our problems with 
political devlce.s Is to play t/le 
1001," he declared. The need 
is for human beincs. "Man mUllt 
be what he was made to be 
or he will perish," Bell stated. 

Moilvatlnc Concept. 
The motivating concept of pos

session is evident in students of 
today as well liS in the world of 
business and international affairs, 
sa id Bell, They seek and rellis
ler only Ior "practical" courses 
that will bring the largest finan
cia l returns,' he said. 

Observing that the concept pC 
living to have a good time is bet
ter than that of possession, b r. 
Bell nevertheless stated, "When 
one pursues pleasure, pleasure 
ceases to nmuse him." Pleasure's 
place is one of moderation, he 
said, adding tbat it has become an 
obsession the world over. . 

Nazi YoaUl 
In Germany, where he observed 

. , 

DR. BERNARD IDDINGS BELL (rlcht) talks with University of Iowa 
President Virgil M. Hancher just before Dr. Bell delivered the sev
enth In a series of summer lectures to s tudents and university cuests 
assembled on the west approach to Old Capitol. 

University Play Night 
To Feature 2 Divers 

Tonight's a11- university play 
night will feature two divers, 
David Brockway, A2 of Mar
shalltown, and Bill McDonald. A3 
of Chlcallo, who will perform on 
the high and low boards. Play 
nlllht, when held at the fleldhouse 
is sponsored by the men's phys
ical education department. 

Outdoor activities will begin at 
7 p. m. and will continue until 
8 p. m. when the gym and pool 
will be opened for games and a 
mixed plunge. All games and 
swimming end at 10 p. m. 

The two divers, leading pros
pects for coach David Armbrus
ter's tank squad this fall will 
begin the exhibition at 8:30 p. m. 

It is requested that all swim
mers fu.rnish their own towels 
and thai the women bring a coat
hanger and wear bathing caps 
while swimming. Play night is 
for students and faculty members 
only. 

There will be one additional 
play night Saturday, July 27, at 
the women's gym and athletic 
field under tbe direction of Polly 
Paulsen, instructor in the wom
en's physical education depart
ment. 

I Crews Stop Search 
When 'Victim' Calls 

An Insistent man's voice called 
the sherlft's office late 'J11Ursday 
night reporting,a possible drown
ing and requesting a search for 
the body ot a woman. 

Crews from the sheriff's office 
and fire department sent to drag 
the Iowa river yesterday morning, 
were stopped at 10 a. m. when 
an equally insistent voice-this 
time a woman-called the police 
department and said she had not 
drowned as reported. 

Stamp Club Reports 
5,000 Cachets Issued 

Rev. F .A. Laxamana 
Speaks to Masons 
On Philippine Success 

'Taming of Shrew 
Show Dates Shifted 

To July 29.August 3 
• • A chance in the performance 
schedule at the university produc
tion of Sbakespeare's "Taming of 

"The success of the Philippine the Shrew" has been announced 
republic wi! reflect credit on the by the dramatic arts department. 
United States," the Rev. FeI'Dando Instead of opening on Thurs
A. Laxamana, minister to students day, JulY 25, as originally sched
at the Iowa City Congregational uled, the production, which is 
church, told members of the Fri- under the direction of B. Iden 
day Masonic luncheon club. ~ayne, will open on Monday, July 

"A half billion Orientals are 29 and run for six consecutive 
hoping for Philippine success to evening performances through 
lead the way at freedom for other I Aug. 3. No matinee perform
peoples of the Pacific," the min- anc':S will be given 
ister said. . Tickets will be available at the 

Digging the country out ot its university theatre box office, room 
ruins, building lit, democratic land 10, Schaeffer hall beginning 
system, and reviving :Philippine ~hursday. Students may receive 

The Iowa City stamp club has industry are the main problems tickEts upon p.r~entation of a 
sold 5,000 of the special envelope!i facing the new )'t!pubUc, the Rev. reaistratlon certificate. 
printed up as first day cover ca- Mr. Lax amana declared. Kline to Particip-o-t-e-
chets for the 3-cent Iowa Cen- There are many factors leading 
tennial stamp. Dr. Edward Bar- to the success at the new govern- In Job-Report Survey 
tow, prEsident ot the club made ment, he pointed out. The i"lands For 8urlington Area 
this announcement yesterday. are rich in natural resources, have 

A printed postcard tiller has abundant fertile lands, an un
been prepared by the stamp club tapped fishing industry, a friend
for these envelopes, which have ship with this country and a sh11-
a picture of Old Capitol on the wart determination to wcceed. 
face . The Rev. Mr. Laxamana was 

Fifteen points taken from the born 40 years ago in Pampanga. 
plaque "The Old Stone Capitol Luzon. He came to this country as 
Remembers." which stands in the a student in 1928, to attend South 
lobby of Old Capitol will outline Dakota Wesleyan university. 

E. E. Kline, manager of the 
local United States employment 
service office, will leav~ tor Bur
lington tomorrow to join several 
other managers in a four or five 
day job-recruit program in the 
Burlington area. 

the history ot the building. and After obtaining his bachelor of 
pins by Mrs. Lloyd Spencer were: the history at the formation of Divinity degree at Garrett semin
Mrs. George Trundy, Mrs. A. W. the state of Iowa. ar in Evanston, he completed work 
Bennett, Mrs. Delmar Sample, Mrs. The points on this card will de- on a master at arts degree at lhe 

Job-recruit surveys have been 
made in Dubuque and Mason City 
this year. In both cities several 
good jobs and training opportuni
ties were unearthed. 

The date tor such a survey of 
the Iowa City area has not been 
set. 

Emma Randal. Loie Randall, Bess velop the story from the days University of Chicago. 
Whittaker, Mrs . W. A. Gay, Mrs. in 1839 when ground was cleared When the war broke out the 
Deborah Hurley. for the building, up to 1857 when Rev. Mr. Laxamana was in charge 

Airporl Work 
Moves Rapidly\ 

Rapid progress is bein, 1h0Wll I 
in the $299,925 civil aeronau~ 
administration expansion prOll'lllf 
at the municipal airport, P. <1 
Wilson, resident enaineer. .... 
elared yesterday. [ 

Getting back into tull ~ 
tlon after Wednesday's slowup cIuIj 
to bod weather, a stretch of eGa<{ 
crele over 700 feet lone, 25 lee( 
wide, and 9 inches thick .... 
poured yesterday on taxiway "A'~ 
and the south end of the DOrtb 
south runway. 

The first halt of taxiway "1.1 
was completed yesterday a1ttr~ I 
noon at which time the ce!lleDa 
equipment was moved to the &O~ 
end of the north-south runway IQ: 
lay a 1,040 foot extension. ! 

Six different machines compriMI 
the unit laying the cement. ~ 
cement mixer dumps out ~ 
mixed fluid on the stabilized bill 
of sand and clay. • 

A spreader distributes this tIui~ 
equally between the steel torms 
This machine is followed. by a tin4 
isher which leveis the conc~ 
and rids the mass of all alJ pock
~ts through a vibratina mechlll, 
Ism. 

At this point a lonaitudina 
float smooths off the top whl!\ 
a flex plane machine inse.rts jointl 
into the cement. [ 

Mabel Hurley. Mrs. Muriel the building was given to the of a Filipino church in Chicago. 
the growth of Nazism. Dr. Bell Legion Women Honor Ward, Mrs. E. L. Boerner, Mrs. state university tor educational In 1943, he joined the United 
said that Nazi youlh ' turned to L. E. Clark, Mrs. A. D. Evans. Mrs. purposes. States army, and as a chaplaln, 

his wife and tive-year-old daugh
ter live at 919 E. Washington 
street. 

Last of all, a compound spread. 
er puts a wax ClJat on the fin 
ished strip to ~revent wa~r evap~ 
oration, thETeby obtainlna maxi 
mum strengtb in the finished CIlIl-, 
crete. I 

power because they were bored Members of 25 Years c. S. Greer, Mrs. George Maresh was the first American soldier to 
with the pursuit of pleasures and At Special Meeting and Mrs. J. D. Reichart. Autos Collide return to the city ot his birth in 
poS~esslons. They were convinced, It was decided at a special meet- An accident involving cars driv_ the Philippines at which time the 
he said, that by attaining great The American Legion auxlllary iog of the board Wednesday that en by M. E. Scandrett of Grinnell, residents declared an all-day holi-
power they could make a better honored its 25-year members at a the organization will buy a hot and Joseph Cooley of Seymour, day. 
world. meeting Monday night in the Le- pack machine to be used in the occurred Thursday afternoon at The Rev. Mr. Laxamana carne 

The Nazi attempt to unite Eu- gion rooms of the Community treatment of infantile paralysis. Dubuque and Burlington streets. to Iowa City on March 1, 1946, 
rope into a Germah federation biulding. It wiU be donated to the Univer- Fifty dollars damage to the as a minister to students of the 

failed because coercion was used ~T~h~e~w~om~e~n~p~re~s~e~n~te~d~~~~~~~~~;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;~~~~v~eh~I~· c~le~w~a~s~r~.~'~'1tE'~;:;;;:;;~~~=~~=ch~u~rEc~h;. ~H~e~"~n~d in the attempt to achieve the .. 
unity. 

"IL is the nature of human 
beings to resent despots," Dr. Bell 
said. "and the more benevolent 
the despot, the more he is hated." 
He warned that if Americans con
'Unue to pursue the "sub-human 
end" of despoUsm they will earn 
the contempt of the world, and 
thot destruction will inevitably 
follow. 

When men pursue knowledge 
101' the snke of knowledge, they 
forget that "destiny is not de
termined by the thinking men 
do," Dr. Bell said. A pedant is the 
most useless thing on earth . Man's 
future. he said, depends on how 
he handles what he already 
knows. 

Leland Bodeen Named 
To I.C. Gas, Electric 

Lelond D. Bodeen of MoUne, 
111., has been selected as sales 
supervisal' of the- Iowa City dis
trict of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric company, R. H. Lind, 
district manager announced yes
terday. 

Bodeen replaces George M. 
Sheets in directing the sales pro
motion activities of the company 
in Iowa City. Sheets resigned 
a sport time ago to accept a posi
tion with Central Surveys, a na
tional market research organiza
tion. 

Since 1944, Bodeen has been 
with the office of price adminis
tration in the capacity of farm 
commodity specialist, and price 
board supervisor. 

Bodeen has a background of ex
perience in the public utility, In
surance and automobile flleld.s. 
During 11 years with the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric company 
in Moline, he served first as an 
accountant and later as a sales 
representative. 

He will be joined here by Mrs. 
Bodeen and their 3-year-old 
daughter, Linda. when suitable 
living accomodations can be lo
cated. 

New York delegates were not 
authorized by their state ('om'en
tion to sign the Declaration of In
dependence until five days alter 
the historic signing on ,July 4,1776. 

Good Paint Is Still 
J 

~ard to Get 
Although our paint supply is still limited and we may not have the 

exact color you desire, among our several lines 0.1 products you may find 

something that will suit your needs. If we don't have just what you want 

in our present stock-keep asking for it. 

I 

! 

Why the Scarcity of Paint? 
• • 

The supply of linseed oil, an essential material in the manufacture of paint 

products, is very critical. An edible oil, it is now being pTocessed into a margarine 

to feed the starving peoples abroad. Thus, the supply of paint for the consumer is 

still curtailed. But again we say, if w. don't have exact y what you want today-

we may have it tomorrow. 

We do have a good supply of wflil pqper patterns for all rooms in stock. And 

You can find waxes and 

TOWNER'S 
Iowa City's Smartest Store 

Come To Our Sior. Wh.re 

You Can Shop In Co61 Comfort. 75° 

Mid·Summer '. 

Clearance 
TODAY!!! 
10:00 A. M. 
BE HERE!!! 

W. Are Putting On Sale At 10 O'clock ••• 

79 BLOUSES 
Reg. 3.98 to 7.95 

14 SWEATFRS 
5.95 to 6.50 

5 JACKETS 
7.95 to 10.95 

All These Are Put Into 2 Price Groups 

, 
Rayons, CoHonl '\ 

House 
fhang 
Coni 

move OPIJOnenlLsJ 
bill until next 
10 146. Their 
representations 
ments was won 

The move to 
back to the 
was engineered 
Mo.). It was 
Republicans 
156 DenIlOCI·ats. 
both minor 
to repulse 

Stricken 
slanding vote 
senate provision 
and two years 
violations of 
tlons dealing 
Uons, records a 

Alom Con 
~operalio 

that full 
chanie ot 
ductlon and use 
for , peaceful pUr) 
lei the commisslor 

Without such 
tqkI the Assocla t, 
pondent. the worl 
sian cannot be en 

The Soviet d. 
~e any states, 
tlalil the represer 
COUntries are ve 

Day Service! 
there is no shortage of home cleaners and brighteners. 

polishes for all home purposes on our shelves. 
BLOUSES are Sheers, 

and Nylons. 
.,' 

I ~ point of exch lion . 

I 

, . 
~aint-;' Store Varsill (leaners 

U B. Waalalqtoa - Faelq the Calli, .. E. WASHINGTON 

-Now Open Under New ManaC_eJl~ 

SWEATERS-Nylons, Wools-Short SI .. v .... . 
JACKETS - Water Repellent. Navy Blu. G"d' 

Tan reversible. 

Broken BIz.. . . . AU Sal.. FlDal 

TOWNER'S 
~ i to 

10 South CllDlon 

. He emphasized 
PJ'Oposals advanc! 
lei the commJssion 
fullest possible ex 
tUic Informa Uon 
~ at atomic en' 
f... peaceful pun 
t1Il'td emphaUcall. 
"peaceful purpose 

OkaysSalal 
. WASHINGTON 

house yesterday 1 
to the While Hou 
PI'OVed bill Increl 
federal judges f5,( 




